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iE 0? STREET

i 7 Manoal Taxpayers;
i
Through

'
.

" Raymond C. Brown, Start
-- . . 2 Legal Fight ,

SAY CITY VIOLATING '
FRONTAGE TAX STATUTE

Declare Municipal Officials are
Allowing "Construction" Un-- -

der "Maintenance" Guise

.'.'"'. . At the meeting of tht board of su-

pervisors today, Deputy High Sheriff
Gleason appeared and served summons

, upon the board, mayor, and engineer
' to appear: In- - court and show cause

. Why temporary injunction should not
, .be made, on certain', pieces, cf road

work In the city, . ,

. The papers bore the .name of- - Ray- -
' mend C. Brown ,as petitioner against

the said work, which Is being carried
on by the city officials. ;

Supervisor "Shingle stated to the
board that one of the pieces of work,

V namely, that on1 Queen street Ewa of
the river bridge, vas completed at 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon and all
machinery had been removed."-- -

City and County Attorney Cathcart
,

: stated that the Queen street work was
by this fact out of court.

O Supervisor Shingle then made the
motion that the city and county attor-
ney be given authority to act for the
board in the matter. The motion was
carried. Summons have also been is-

sued - to Treaturer D. L. Conkling,-Roa- d

Supervisor Charles Clark,, and
James Eicknell, auditor. " '

' The law firm of Holmes. Stanley &
Olaon, , representing Raymond C,
Urown," secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce,, today ;

. will ask ,CIrcult
. Jc b'tuart" to filsn am order um--

ccr.ing lty and county of Ilono-- ;
lulu, by its representative;,.. Mayor
Jc!;n . C Lane,, the

"

members tne
board. 'of, cupervlsors the cltyj and
county cr.r!necr, the road supervisor

-- ar.J.t; 3 c ::y end county .auditor an'dt
trc.;5-::cr,.c- r their. representatives, .to
appear in cr :rt at 10 o'cloclc. tomor
row ncrii.r. and snow, cause ;wny .a
tcr.porary f". vrt'nn should not Jfsue
reitr. -- ' c :,ynni county, froni

with certain roaditv.i.rl; Ja II-:- .

V.TLlJ ISA.. !ng gun of a fight
that may tie up t.;uch more street and
read reiair ...;! ccr,struction man tne

'pieTs mentioned. : '
..

Ai prt lictcjla tl.e Siar-BulleU- n yes-
terday,' Mr. Brown, through his attor-
neys, this morning filed In circuit court
a till fcr Injur.tlcn- - against the city
and county and" ara'nst high officials
of the city and county government He
la acting: for" Manca citizens and tax- -

rayers.4 ",. . . ' '. ' '
It is alleged in the complaint that

certain road repair work now being
done In the vicinity of the waterfront
is hclng done without authority of law
and in violation of sections 1793 and
1S13 of. the revised laws of 1915, as
r.r:cnded ty act 1C4 of the session
lava' cf 1015. ,

- ,

C:v Is f,'ct.T.j?air."
The grcur.3 given in the complaint
- t:-- a::c-c- J violation is that no

I rt cf the work now being done con-

stitutes mere maintenance or repairs,
tut is in excess cf maintenance And
repairs and constitutes betterments
and improvements ; contemplated by
tho rrovUIons cf sections 17U3 ana
1S13 of the revised laws, as amended
In the :"lcn laws of 1915.

The respondents la the matter In-

clude the following:
The city and county of Honolulu;

:'aj-c- r John C. Lane; William Ahia,
C. N. Ar: V:z Hollinger, Robert
ll-rn-

er, V....u Larsen, Daniel Logan
tr.i R. V. Ehingle, members of the
l:-.r- J cf supervisors; L. " M. . White
l.:u?e, city and county engineer;
C. cries Clark, road scpervisor; James
ricknell. city and county aud!tor,.and
D. L. Ccnklln?, city and county treas-- -

"."' ' .

ltd ccp:a;nt sayfe; in part:
"That under the pretense; of main-tainiz- g

ar.d repairing the streets here-
inafter the said respond-
ents, other than the auditor and treas:
urer, are Improving and causing to be
improved the following named streets
la the city and county of . Honolulu,
and within the district of Honolulu, to

'

wit: - .
; c '

- "That certain portion of Queen
rtrcet extending from the - ftuuanu
stream to the" prison road;

"That certain rcrtlon of . that cer-
tain street extending from Queen
streti southwesterly alongside of those

rTrta!a docks or wharres known as
Hackfeld wharf or Pier 16 the

'Vahu Railway wharf or Pier 17 and
the American-Hawaiia- n wharf, as far
as said Tier 16; "

. --

.
' That cerUin portion of Beretania

street extending from Metcalf street
to the junction of said Beretania
3treet and King street"
Character cf Work.

The complaint alleges that these
road3 are being repaired In the fol-

lowing '' 'manner:' .

.
: "The said rortion of the" said Queen
street by raising the grade thereof

vwontinued on page twe)
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WASHINGTON. O. C, July 29.
Fresh complications of the meat seri-
ous nature, are threatened in Mexico.

The state department was today in-

formed that an American citizen, Mai-lor- y,

who was riding in an automobile
In the capital with the son of the Chil-
ean minister, the latter carrying dip-
lomatic despatches, was assaulted and
threatened with death. The car bore
an American f.ag. Two Spaniards
were taken from the car, The flag
was trampled underfoot r .

The time limit of 120 days given by
Gen. Villa to mine owners and opera-
tors for resuming operation of their
mines expired today and the owners
are anxious. Villa threatens to confis-
cate the mines unless work is started.
The owners fay it is impossible to re-
open, the minec

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 29An-othe-r
stinging defeat has been admin-litere- d

Gen. Francisco Villa and now
It seems, as if the Carranzistas are
slowly sapping his strength in the
neighborhood of Mexico City.

' Carranza has captured Pachuca after
a hot battle and the Villa forces were
compelled to evacuate in a rout. A
Villa, column, Is now working south to
Jcin iand .reirlforce the Zapata, army
which retreated from Mexico City.

The government is urging that pro
visions be allowed to pass to relieve
the terrible famine in the capital.

PHOENIX,' Arizona, July 29Re-leas- e

on habeas corpus has been de-
nied four of the. Villa Mexicans for
whom Secretary, of State Lansing In-

terceded. They are sentenced to die
tomcrrew. v ...'-.''- "'

Ek'GlfJtEH GIVES

AUGUST FIGURES

UPERVISORS

City; aai'aCo.iinty Ensineer White- -'

houBe submlUed today to the board of
ttpervisrs through Chairman Shingle

mate statement of amounts to.be ex-
pended In the month' of 'August - '' ' I

The reiort. shows a aeneral exuen- -
dlture, including- - payments for labor,
material , and ' supplies, and emergen-
cies, of $8930. The expenditures are
as follows: Office, $380; dangerman,
$88.50; 4th district stable, 925; black-
smith shop and horseshoeing, $370;
machine shop, $300; maintenance- - and
operation of tracks and autos, $1040;
cleaning streets 1 and drains, $1025;
quarry, $1030;- - sprinkling streets, $500;
cantoniers, $50C; coal.: $520; asphalt
$900; and emergencies, $1191.50. : .;
.; The labor payroll for street main-
tenance for the coming month approxi-
mates the following exDendituresi
Alakea street, $123; Amoy aid. Date
streets, $100; Liliha street; $500; Ku-aki- pt

street, $100; School street HQ0;
Chun Hoon Lane, $75; Upper Ford
street $50;. Lower Fort street, $100;
Hotel street $250i River street $100;
Horseshoe Pend road. $250: Walaka-mil- o

road, ' JC30; Kalihl road, $500;
KapiQlani street, $100;.Puunul avenue
end Judd street' $30. .This brings .the
total to $3050, hnd the grand total of
expenditures, $12,000. ' : ;: - : . ;'

DA MEilUf.:on BUSY TODAY
WITH THE GOVERNORSHIP

Political circles discussed with tnlld
interest today a report that opponents
of Governor Pinkham in the Demo-
cratic party are trying to displace him
with the hope r that either Circuit
Judg . Stuart or District Attorney
McCarn will succeed him as executive.
The rumcr was generally regarded as
baseless, but one Democrat prophesied
that within a few days there axe going
to be some startling developments in
official life.

NOTICE

Telephone advices from Walalua
state that it would be advisable for
motorists; expecting to make the trip
from Honolulu, to phone the Haheiwa
hotel for information as to whether
the bridge recently broken, is In good
condition. It is expected to be open-
ed tomorrow. -

. , 7". :--

I BASEBALL RESULTS I

'.'"'. AMERICAN LEAGUE. ;

At Philadelphia St Louis 5, Phila-
delphia

' '' , "'1.-- - :.
At New York Detroit 7, New York

6.' ..."v :;-..-' " - -..

At Washington .Washington 2,
Cleveland f. - ..'.' .: ', '. --

. '.,'.
No Boston-Chicag- o game: rain. 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE, f
At Pittsburg Pittsburg 8, Brooklyn

2. , .

-
, ';.;' ;.-

-

. At Cincinnati Boston 10, Cincin-
nati 9; Boston 7, Cincinnati 6. :

At St Louis Philadelphia 3, St
Louis 1.
, No New York-Chicag- o game: rain.

Eroo Fesice
Structural and OrnamentaP Iron

H.: HENDRICK. LTD.
I2crchzr.t tsi AJxXei tta,

'PHOICOUPII
SUBSTATION IDI

Mlllil, PUPI

"Prosperity Signs" in Honolulu
Point to Material Busi-- ;

ness Expansion .

BUILDING Toll PUT
;

V

. UP EARLY THIS FALL

Corporation Proposes Also to
; Retire Six Per Cent Bonds
. : . and Issue Fives

Foreseeing a probable sudden . and
.material Increase In the users cf tele
phonesbased otr, "prosperity signs"
in Honolulu the Mutual Telephone
Company la . planning . a substation- - or

i exchange. In the Kalmuki district ;
, ? A jnore adequate service Tcr , tele--i

phone users residing in Kalmukj and
AVaiklki ,is assured by the telephone
company's plans, , Early, this fall the
company expects to begin work on, a
large, subexhange to be. located hear
the end of the Waialae car Ine, Treas-
urer J. A. Balch- - announces. t

-

The' :estabilsnment of tBd J proposed
exchange Will necessitate the erection
of a' building, the purchasing of con-
siderable automatic telephone equip-
ment and much additional cable-lay-Ing- v.

Manager F. G." Hummel,, who is
working on the plans for the new ex-

change, said today-"Tna- t he has no es-

timate of what the project will cost
At the" present time fcome' bl the de-

tails of the sub-exchan- ge are being
worked out by means of temporary
exchange in Walkikl, Eventually; says
Mr. . Hummel, the new subexchange
will include the Manoa branch of the
automatic system. .. : '

t Manager "Hummel -- says ' that there
now are about 6200 automatic instru-
ments tn ;Cse Jn: Oahu. "About 505.. of
the tpstruments are privatejy. qwned
and are connected with the automatic
system" The privately-owne-d phones
are largely at the forts and, hotels.

; A special meeting of the stockhold-
ers ojt .the telephone company will .be
held .In'i the - office ! or the company;
'Adams : Jatfe, . at. Ii30 o'clock 'Wedne
day afternoon, August 4 trf consider
ar..41aci'on;a.""iroposal for"7 issuing
bonds'of thef companyr of an; aggregate
amount not to, exceed ,$700,0,00, ,

', J; VA. ' Balch. treasurer ot the com- - j

rany.-sal-d today that the original ir--l r
sue by the; : company : was - szu.um.
worth of 6 per cent bonds, of which
$200,000 is now outstanding. It is the
plaa of the company, he explained; to
take up the- - $230,000' in 5 per cent
bonds; and that when the company
needs money for future Improvements .

It will be In . position to sell an ad-

ditional $500,000 worth of 5 per cent
bonds. - ' .;'i '; :' ' ", i '

Mr; Balch added that other than the
orcnosed subexchange at KaimukU'no
new improvements axe being consid
ered for the presnt Heretofore me
romfcahf

"

has raised . money for ; Im
provements and for other purposes by
a prorata stock issue at par. In - the
future the company 'will be able to
employ bcth' methods. i- .r-- -:

: ."In-th- e matter et issuing bonds.-the- ,

corr.pany, is , really, providing for the .

future,", he .said. -- It is ihe idea to
get the company Into a position where
it can get mbneycheaply as it needs It
for improtements." . i -

The bond moneys will not .necessari-
ly be uded In the substation Improv-
ement as the .company ? may finance
this out of 1U, regular revenues.

Treasurer Daleh rsaid today "that
prospects for the? phone business are
so fatorahle, hnd indications ot an In-

crease in patronage such that the com-

pany wishes to be ready for the ex-

pansion, when it is needed. ,.

BECIffi HOPES;

TO DIE E CHAIR
;;

Associated Press by Tederal 'WireleMl
NEW YORK, N. July 29r-De-nied

a retrial, and with' every legal re-
course exhausted, former Police Lieu-

tenant Charles' Becker,' convicted of
complicity In the murder of Gam-

bler Herman Rosenthal,, has given. up TJ.

alt hope of escaping tMe electric chair.
He has prepared himsejf to die tomor-

row.:;,;'
'

; ; ': :'v- - :
,'. . ' ;

y-
- '

of,

4-- DAYLIGHT THIEF, j i'.s f
. GETS THEATER .COIN
; i:.V. V, '

; ,; - A 'f
f A daring thief walked Into the'

f Popular theater this noon, tak--

fag advantage of the absence of
t

--f Manager Bredhoff, who was at
f lunch, and crawled tlirough the a

f sliding window which opens U40 --f
f the office of the theater from the

lobby. A tin box containing $15 f off in small coins was taken from
f the ticket box. The theft was

discovered J,when Mn. Bredhoff f
4-- returned about' 1:30 o'clock. No

f one has been arrested as yet ,

Captain of Detectives rMcDuffie
isworkine onf the case. ;- -1 ' : iu ice

aciiiatic Ports
From -- teru5

Svept by Shell

.The following, cablegram from, official German
sonrces this received this morning: f i 3 V

v 4 'VJEXNA Ausf ria , July 29. Aiistro-Hungaria- n

liglit cruisers and destroyers on July 27 undeHbok a suc-
cessful attack on the' railroad between Ancona and
Pesafo, on the Italian Adriatic coast. They
stations, magazines ; and bridges on the coast and de-

stroyed; locomotives and wagon-train- s and stations.-The- y

set fire to the; magazine at Fano, which caused a
great exjploiom . AV Ancona the Austro-Uungaria- n

aeroplanes shelled the station, battery and barracks and
other military objecting, shutting the station effectively,
and damaging much rplling-materia- l. A' naphtha tank
was left In flamestlie (ire being visible at mHes dis
tance.

;4All( the Austro-Uungaria- n ships retnrnel unhurt
not iiaVal jforces of ibe enemy were en(olntertHl.,,

Individual Victories
Fronts Claimed by the Germans

l'J, The following cablegram from official German sources was received this
afternoon: ,v ..,'r V

' ;.'--- , .

; . "GERMAN ARMY HEADQUARTERS, July 29. West of the fortress of
Novogeorgievsk, on the east front,
Russian force and took' 128 prisoners. The. Germans have occupied north-
east of Suwalki part of the enemy positions. On both sides of the railroad
to Ollta Dositlona have been taken,

"The Russian night attacks -- against the German frortt fouth of the Na- -

rew river and southt f Nastlsk 'failed with heavy losses. A';Russlan at
tempt to advance' southwest 4f "Goro and Kalvarya also failed ,

"On the west front; West of Souchez, a French attack was repulsed. In
Flanders on the Fumes canal a raft
troyed by: German, artillery. Near Glvenchy and Arcoynes and vauquois the
Germans have successfully blown ud with mines some French positions. -- In
Champaign the Frenchmjned without

Ef.iBEZZLEI'5 LEI

IlUlIBl
SIMM

Brewery ' President- - Says ;for
Years Ho Prosecutions Fol- -

lowed LootbfJFundsr
'"v:.-- : . V "r'vv:-- . :

J. W, Cathcart, city, and cohnty; at
torney, and A. M. Brown, his deputy, t
told the Star-Bulleti- fa --effect yes
terday that it has been one of the
methods of procedure In their office
not-t- o ' takel steps toward bringing to of
justice embezzlers of the' funds of
local private persons . or firms ' unless
so requested by the aggrieved parties

This was reaffirmed today by Ous-ta- v

Sctmman, the new president ; of
the Honolulu Brewing & Malting Com-
pany, who has' been, a resident of Ho-

nolulu for 31, years. v

Mr. Schuman declared today that it
has been one of the methods of pro-

cedure - in the, city and .
county ' attor-

ney's office toilet embezzlers and In
some instances, forgers, get away for

(( lontlnued on page three)

iw;aor
RETiRED TODAY

5 ... ... '

FORAGE LGHT

Retirement PromdtesV Captain
Gieaves ofU S;S. Utah;

' v y .:, to Admiral :;:':"':(
". :;v. y"c

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless
"WASHINGTON, D. July 29.' theRear Admiral C. B. T. Moore is retired

for age today. His. retirement pro-
motes Capt Albert Cleaves, command-fag

the U..S. 8, Utah, to the grade of
rear admiral '..;'.', ' : V'; at

'
It is Rear Admiral C. B. T. Moore,
,S. N retired, from today on.' The

former commandant of the Pearl Har--1 u.
bor naval station ; passed automatical-
ly from the active to-'th- Kretired list

the navy today, on his. slxty-fiecon- d.

the naval cpmmand here to Hear Ad-

miral Clifford. J.;- Bonsh Jnly 17, and
sailed for the mainland in the Manoa
Jury 20. He Is J presumably In ; San
Francisco today, - vvy 1 ,yj

and Mrsl Moore purchased
property in the Nuuanu valley some
months ago, and contemplate building

home and residing .here permanent-
ly, after a visit to Admiral : Moore's
home in Illinois. . ,

; j..f'-;;'c-
-' ':;'.'- - U.

The retirement bit Admiral Moore Is
more than passing interest to Hono-lulan- s,

as the admiral was a real na-
val kamaaina. He came to the island
first fa the late seventies, and has
made a number of visits during along
and varied career, afloat and ashore,
practically completing his active Serv has

' as,', commandant of..Uncle ' Sain's
great naTat base at Pacl Harbor. fc

'tB.'

on Tv;oi,

half of a German company surprised

-with 2310 prisoners, end two machine--

carrying heavy ship cannon, was des

succtJ t i ' J .'

OURA FORCED TO ; :

mmmm
iDlECliGE

Conference of Japanese Cabi- -

; net Results jn Requestor ;

Associated' Press by Federal Wireless)
TOKIO, Japan, July 29. Minister

Oura resigned today following the elec-
tion bribery charges after the arrest

Hayashida. . ,

; (Special Cable to Shinpo.)
TOKIO, July Minister cf the In-ter- ior

Oura is no longer a member of
Japan's cabinet having resigned under
charges of bribery. The resolution
was not voluntary, but followed a se-

cret conference of other members of
the cabinet at Premier Okuma's home.

Immediately after the conference
the premier, on behalf of the cabinet
demanded and received Oura's resig-
nation, which was promptly accepted.
Premier Okuma has himself assumed
the portfolio of minister of the inter
ior, until he can choose some able and 4
honest successor to Oura.

EASTLIL'D B
M TO JAIL;

IGD

Associated Press Dy TedersI Wireless
CHICAGO, UU July 29. SU officials

connected with, the charter and excur-
sion arrangements of the steamship
Eastland, which turned turtle last
week, have been held as a result of

coroner's inquests W. K. Greene'
bauny general, manager of the conv
pany which chartered , the Eastland,
has been jailed. Secretary of Com-
merce Redfietd is examining witnesses

a special federal inquiry. , -

slolpl
DO li DISORDERS

Mm CITIES

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C--, July 29v- -r

S. marines soon restored quiet at
PorUui-Princ- e and Cape . HaJtien,
Haytl, after their landing yesterday.
according to news received at the navy
department today. .The Eagle landed
guards at Cape Haitien while the ma
rines were sent to Port-au-Princ- e. Ad-

miral Caperton cabled today that quiet
been , restored. The French cdn--

siiiate. was menaced but has been safe
guarded.

AO , ES

EAST FRONT QUIET TODAY, BOTH SIDES
ARRANGING FORCES IN FOR

ASSAULT ON FORTS WARSAW GER- -
y MANY IMPOSES FINE ON BRUSSELS

BECAUSE ZEPPELIN WAS DESTROYED FRANCE'S WAR
: EXPENSE FOR FIVE MONTHS OVER A BILLION DOLLARS.
'

- C Associated Preis Servicw ty Federal Wireless
LONDON, England, July 29. A German has been arrtstsd

here witU forged Amencan passports in his possession. ... Sec- - .

retary of State Lansing has ordered an from
wasningion.

The Swedish brig:. Fortuna
The crew were saved.

BERLIN, Germany, July
evidently upon the American
ucrmuK uer suomanae .campaign, ana me aiuiomauc irji::"n .

that has arisen, is now being : held between Chancellor ven
and U. S. Ambassador James Gerard. . The

conference appears to have been directed by the Kaiser.
: The chancellor returned today from the front and was at

once summoned to a cnnferenrA with tri TTapr

to meet the chancellor, i It is'
in the diplomatic

ZZA-- -'ZZy:- '

Isdan Generals

ran.

COMPARATIVELY
PREPARATION TREMEND-

OUS DEFENDING
MILLION-DOLLA- R

investigation

Bethmann-Hollwe- g

developments

v i forces to uepnlse ieuton Atc!i3
; V'v; Associated .Press Service by? Jderal' Wire!23i 'f ' '

PETOORAD,; Russia, ;July 29rBoth"ths;.Ru::ir.3 zz&:
the Teuton3;have paused for a brief v time whih .'th:!r .f :r:: i

"are being" arranged inexpectdtion of a tremendous attccl: cn :

,7arsaw The ;Vistula 'operations have entirely: c:;:: J. "" ' '

Londfin-De- i

LONDON,-Englan-d, July 29. Germany has mads no pro-gre- ss

toward Warsaw since last Tuesday. The Ru::ian forces
In ntiriAAAlAr1 AliAAlrMi al a11r yrrrx t w w m ma4m

Germany Pats Big

PARIS, France, July 29.

Sv;eden

ill

Telegraph

; today the .
of

of

Lj3 Li a

lilt ! i
1 1

, . i I I i, I

Mm
SI

.
.; .. . ; '

has been sunk by a torpedo. '

- .
'

29.-- f An.;impcTtant conference,
demands sent to Germany, ccn- -

expected .that some important
'

situation will shortly result.
''': I ';. ;

oa Dra
fine of a cillica dcHm

Despatches on Paga

NO EXECUTIVE ACTION
YET IN MURDEH

The governor has not yet taken : :- -

tion on the death penalty cf tia :

Filipinos, Fellciano Hirano, : : - )

Colarte, and Jnan Ccrcnel, c v, : '.

of mnrder Cn KauaL 3 r
sent to him yester- -' ;.

has been imposed by the German military governor envtha city
of Brussels. . The reason given for this fine is that during a
British attack in June a Zeppelin was destroyed.

Well Prepared For Var
'

. COPENHAGEN, Denmark, July 28. The Swedish army
has been enlarged and developed in the past few months until
it now numbers 540,000 men of the first line. This is the hrg:;t
and most efficient army Sweden has ever raised. 7

German Aeroplanss To PIianl:r.:
A1ISTERDAM, ITetherlands, July 53. The Colcjna Ga-

zette says that German aeroplanes have been made cf trans-
parent material, so constructed and covered that at a height
of over 3000 feet they are invisible from the ground.

France's War Bill Runs Into Mine 2: n
PARIS, France, July 29. The first five months cf th3

.war cost France 6.643.000,000. francs ($1,262, J70.0C0), accord-in-g

to figures made public today. , :
'

Lloyd-Geor- ge Talks to Coal 0vE:r3
..

LONDON, England, July 29. Ilinister cf lluniticna
LloycLGeorge, addressing a gathering of leading coal operators
of Britain, told them today that the success of the war dsp:ndj

'upon their activity and loyalty. -- V v -

- ; ;
Zr'

: ;
; : i : : -

rJore Vessels Sunli by Submarm23;
LONDON, England. July 29. The Belgian r

steamer.
.Marie Jose has been, sunk by a submarine. Part cf

the crew were rescued. ";1;7 :-.;:. ;' ... ; j 1

Additional

APPOINTMENTS OF FOUR
PROMOTION MEN SIGNED

Governor Pinkham signed
appointments various island1 mem-
bers 'of the Hawaii Promotion Com-
mittee, as follows: Island Hawaii,
G. H. Vicars; Maul. Worth O. Aiken;
Kauai, D. P. R.Tsenberg; Oahu. George
IL Anus.

U
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Another
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TWO

NJMION 1Y
TIE UP STREET

morai
(Continued fromi page one)

from six to eight fcjdiea and paving
the Entire portion ' with an asphalt
macadam pavement;

, TbeaaJd portion of aald street et- -

tending from Queen atreet to said Pier
16, by raisins the grade tncreof ap-

proximately one foot and paring same
in Its entirety with an asphalt maead- -

, am parement; :' .

"The aald portion of said Beretanla
atreet by grading and raising the same
from six to eight Inches and paving
the same with a qnarry waste fill

The complaint continues a follows:
"That the respondents herein intend

to carry out and complete the aald
betterments and Improvements and
paying or causing the same to be paid
for out cf the general funds of the
city and county of Honoluln.
"That no assessment has been made

against any cf the lands to be benefit
ted by the aald betterments and Im
provements, and that privately owned
lands abutt upon and adjoin the said
portions of said streets being Improved
as aforesaid;

; "That the said respondents, unless
enjoined and restricted from so doing.
will carry the said betterments and

' improvements to completion and cause
the expenditure of funds of the city
end county of Honolulu In payment
tneretor; , , : '. y
Damage to Taxpayer.

"mat ir me said betterments are
, completed and paid for as aforesaid.
Irreparable damage to the petitioner
mt. Brown) and other tax payers In' the city and county of flonolnru will

.be caused thereby;
: f "That the -- petitioner has no ade-

quate remedy at law or otherwise save
and except these proceedings."

5 The petitioner asks that pending the.
final hearing of the matter a tempo-
rary Injunction Issue from the court
restraining the respondents to the fol-
lowing extent: : ,

-- 1 The said respondents, other than
me treasurer ana anauor, rrom pro-
ceeding any further with the work be
ing done and Intending to be done In
the said streets as aforesaid;
; "2. The Bald auditor from Issuing
any. warrant or warrants for the pay
ment or any bills incurred or to be

.:' Incurred In or In connection with such
i work or Improvements; ;..

"3. The said treasurer from paying
, any warrants heretofore Issued or to

be Issued In respect of or for such
work or Improvements or any part

"thereof and that upon the final hear-
ing cf this cause the sold Injunction
be made perpetnal. . ; : , ;

m A ilmoa property-owne- r 'today pre
dieted that this legal fight will tie up
much street and road-work- ., . "It will
probably knock out the Manoa local
Improvement plan, for the Manoa peo-
ple won't stand 100 per. cent assess- -

racnt when other fiections are getting
; their Ftreeta largely paid for by the

city," he said.

4

i )c
' "

is

. "Crap-shooting- " Is an Interpsting
game but like all games of chance it
Involves some risk. Gregorio Puulgo,
Alphonso, Miguel, Pedro, Manano, Qui-- :
rino, Antonio tnd Andreano engaged.

Jn the bcr.e-ror.in- g pastime at a house
cn Dowsett lane today, and Detectives
Silva and Ocampo . Interrupted the
cssie and brcusht the dlce-throweT- S

to jail. District Jud?e Monsarrat col-
lected $3 "ante"-fro- m : each' later-I- n

' tLe dai
' When James .

RIeger breathed the
breath of liberty once again Tuesday

. morning after being in fall and turned
out within 24 hours, he sighedd.

' "I'ra goln to miss that Fern brand
; fish and pot," said he, and straight-awa- y

he set out to get in again. He
"1 spent the next ulsht injall only to be
' turned out again In the morning. Last
night "he got drunk again In a wild
hope that he might once again be In-

carcerated and get at Jo Fern's spe-
cial plates of fish and poL "'';.::
7 "Guilty, yTionor- .- said James when
he appeared before District Judge
Monsarrat this morning, for the third
time in three days. His face was
wreathed In smiles, for It Is not un-
likely that James anticipated a long

. C:iC3 CIUIE nUDACHE ;

LAXATIVE BROMO-QUININ- B, j
' moves the cause. Used the world ovef
"to cure a cold in one day. E. W."
GROVE'S aisnaturt oa each box. Mad

5 ' V'.'v

MO CLUB HOLDS CITY Ellffl

. "After continued attempts to secure
a fair trial of the road improvement
act, and after former, requests for re
pair of certain streets have been dis
regarded, we are convinced of the in-

sincerity of the city and; county en-

gineer to carry out any provisions of
the act, and we believe that the Ho
nolulu Automobile Club Is justified in
taking such means as aft with hi Its
power to bring him to a consideration
cf the law and the duties of his off-

ice.-- :.j ; :: ;

: This was the statement of II. Stuart
Johnson, secretary of, the Automobile
Club, when asked as to the position
of the club in the filing of protest
against the road work which Is being
irade in the city, and which the club
'maintains is beyond the limits of mere
repair work prescribed by law in Act
114.

"We shall also, continued Mr. John- -

son, sucn as . believe ! of the
necessary been made for a car
ence of the road department and all j upon it
of the city and connty authorities as
well. ';.:.v-;r::'r- ;

"One of the objects of the automo-
bile club is to encourage the improve-
ment and repair of street and high
ways," said Johnson, "and, although
we do not want to antagonize or ham-
per the administration, we believe it
is our duty to use every means la our
power to encourage the proper
diture of the road funds in order that

THEATERS

"Hypocrites," the Paramount pic
ture that has caused a sensation
wherever shown, will be on the
at the Liberty theater for the balance
of the week, the management havbis
decided that not half of theHonclu- -

lsns desirous of witnessing a run of
this film had been afforded an Toppo'-tunit- y

to do so with the close of last
night's performance. Another crowd
ed house, with the "S. R. O." sign out
and crowds turned away, was the or-

der cf things at the Liberty again last
night, and those who were disappoint-
ed will be given an opportunity to
witness this picture tonight ri

Almost all of tho great stars of the
living stage are succumbing to the
ore of the motion picture camera. Lew

Fields of , the late learn bt wener- - &

Fields, being among the number. "Old
niitr-t- i isl Field's greatest stage

t vohtMo motion Mccartny ana
- . ... . w CtnHn . i

the Bijou theater for one .week, com
menclng tonight. i ;

"The Hih Hand" which Is the at
traction at the. Popular, theater pis
week, is ai TJhotoplay which vibrates
with Americanism and the hero isitlie
terscnlflcation of Young America.

This part is taken by Carlyle Black- -

vi-el-
l, sometimes called the "Aaonis oi

the Momies." , ; ; '

Another big vaudeville bill has been
arranged for the Bijou theater tomor
row night to be presented as an added
eatvrre with the Lew Fields film, "Old

Dutch."' llanager Magoon Is rapidly
becoming proud of the talent he is col--

ecting for these Friday evening fea
ture performances. or tomorrow
night there are a number of new ari
sta in the lists, and it. "will devolve

on the audience to decide which, are
the banner acts. T :

Sooervlsor Arnold's City ' Planning
ordinance, which passed its first read-in- e

at the meeting on last Tuesday
night, was deferred today to a later
meeting. ' .:

'

j: v--

resolution; from the Anti-Saloo- n

League was read before the board
day, protesting against the Issuing of
licenses to automobile drivers addict-
ed to drink .

-

vacation at Fern rescrt r s; " - r '

"What do you think you ought to
get," asked Deputy City Attorney Chtl-lingwo- rth

of Mr. RJeger
"Oh, whatever you think Is right"

answered James - ;

"Itas the defendant any cash rv the
court inquired." James' changed
to a disappointed look. ' . '

On being told that James had much
saver at the jail bank," the Judge
announced 4 fine. So James was
turned cut ence again. '- v '

All eyes followed him as he walked
cut of the courtroom drearily and Tvita
a walk that suggested that of a man
who had suddenly his ambition.

Johnnio Donovan was with James
Mr, Reiger was "nailed for the

third time last night --Colonel" H.
Iv. Kahachl of . the Rose-force- s took
Johnnie to jail with James. James
and Johnnie bid a tearful farewell la
court morning, for instead of go-

ing to jail as was his desire, James
was turned loose, while Johnnie who

expected release at least that
he would have James' company, got
30 In the city fish and pol dis
pensary
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the best results from such expenditure
may be secured.; f t y M
; "Oiir, road" .eommlttee Was especially
Active in : helping to' kecutt3t the pas
sage of .the amendments to the Im
provement acts which provide that
read funds shall be expended only for
maintenance and repair, and that oth-
er street improvements shall be paid
for by the property benefitted. By
this means alone will' we secure re-

pair of streets already built :

"The work being carried out on
Queen street, said Mr. Johnson, re
ferring to cne of the districts against
which complaint haa .been made, "is
in direct conflict with the provisions
of the act; was started without notice
as required bv the instruction of the
road committee to tlu? engineer; has
not received wooer consideration as
to grade and drainage ; has not the
proper pavement to carry the traffic

take steps we district;

ftnp

'A

lost

this

and no provisions
to secure the strict adher-lhav- e street track

expen

screen

the

smile

when

fully or

days

"On Beretania street in Mollili the
grade Is beine raised six or eight inch
es with" quarry waste a conglomer
ate mixture of reck and dirt, which
will- - soon leave the street in a worse

Condition than It is today. We believe
therefore that It is right that such
ccmplalnt should be made in a form
that must bring some definite results
and which will brine about work in
accordance with the law."

I iTcnniTfinv wii i

on
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INSURE EMPLOYES

UNDER 19 1 5LAW

Workmen ACt Dan who was
Be Extended to Clerks, JS1

Engineers, Teachers, Etc,

.Every territorial employe with a
salary or wage : of less than $150
monthly soon to be insured by . the
territory under the .new workmen s
compensation ect according to plans
now being worked out ' by "Treasurer

.,.eotAa Ha fnr hia I

a! fiin

up

to-- "

a

Deputy Attorney-gen-- i

Those Insured will Include not only
the' field forces.? finch as ; board of
health inspectors, department of pub
lic works engineers," etc., but the
clerks, office staffs and others. In
fact' the biggest department to be at
fected'ts 'that of 'public Instruction,
for every teacher is to be insured;

"We feel that the territory should
lead ' the way in protecting Its em-
ployes under the'act of the last legis-
lature, said Treasurer McCarthy this
morning. '

; -
. '; --.';

' Various department heads among
them Superintendent of Instruction
Kinney, have consulted the treasurer
with regard to Insurance; of their em-
ployes. The treasurer took the matter
up with the attorney-general'-s office
and has also conferred with a large
insurance agency, from which he will
get a statement of rates.

A meeting of all department heads
Is to be called next week to talk the
matter over and get an idea" of how
many employes are

The legislature provided for the ter-
ritory Insuring i Its employes, but in-

conveniently overlooked the necessary
Item of expense. Premiums must be
paid somehow and Treasurer McCar
thy hopes c to get the - expense looked
after "frbnf the governor's contingent
fund. ; V - y.J f 4'; t:'

The treasurer, who is also insur-
ance commissioner, will attend two In
surance "meetings ior congresses cn the
coast this fall and familiarize himself
with insurance matters. He plans to
leave for San Francisco early In Sep-tember- y

v , "'';; ;

STAK-BCLLET- Di OIYES TOU

WANTED.
White carpenters for school house

; work on Maui. . Apply Chas. Fiebig.
Phone 3065. - . 6228-2- t

NOTICE QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

The meetings of stockhold-
ers of the Union Peed Company, Ltd.,
for March 31. 1915, and for Juno 30
1915, will be held at the office of the
company in this city on Monday, Aug-
ust 2, 1915, at 10 o'clock a; m.

,: 'vr s: i'. C. J. FALK, ri ;

Secretary, Union Feed Company, Ltd
G228-3-t

. - -

i

U.S.n TO BE

diaiucuouui
By the-time- " the hew high powtr

wireless station is completed at Pearl
Harbor, work on which has beci start
ed. the new high power station at Tu--
tiriia, American Samoa, "probahly will
be ready, to receive navy' li-ssa- ges

from Honolulu. Lieut. . Riley M
Connell of Mare Island naval station
is In Honolulu en route on the Tr. S. N.
tug Fortune to Samoa to supervise the
construction of the plant

At present there Is a small station
at Tutuila, similar to the present
naval wireless In Honolulu, and in ac
cordance with the plans of the navy
department to erect a chain . of six
wireless stations in the Pacific, Lieut
McConnell Is going to Samoa to su
pervise the erection of the Tutuil?.
wireless, plant He spent today in
srectlng the plant of the Mutual Wire
less Company, which now communi
cates with Samba, and tomorrow ha
will Inspect5 the Federal Telegraph
Company's station at Kaneohe.

The case of John Morrisy, formerly
seaman on the steamer Hyades, Is

believed to be under Investigation by
the territorial grand; jury this after--
noon. On the morning of June 17,
Morrisy entered the home of Maj.
Gen. William H. Carter in Nuuann
Valley, but was discoverejd by the gen-

eral who held him at the point of a
gun until the police arrived and took
him Into costody.

Vk4A 4"t.MJiM.l IXiIa ' ' anI ' TJmltAn.

S Compensation captain Kamama, on

to L61?
is

affected.

quarterly

nesse. : :v
H. Gooding Field, Carlos A. Long,

secretary of the board of license com-
missioners; A. Aalberg, former book-
keeper and cashier at the Honolulu
Brewing and Malting Company and
George Thielen, 'stenographer for the
liquor board, Also have been subpoe
naed as witnesses in what It Is be
lieved will be an investigation of the
cases of "Tommy" Marlowe and Ima--
mura, a porterat the brewery. " '

At the recent' annual meeting of the t
liquor. ooara, a wnicn time tne nnan-ci- al

transactions of Charles G. Bart--

lett were i probed Marlowe admitted
that while testifying before the board
a year;liidlU a''falsehood It la
alleged that Imamnra also committed
perjury while testifying at the last an-
nual meeting, f ; r .. v

CONGRESSMAN DIXON TO
4-- r TALK AT TUESDAY LUNCH

f "
; Representative Lincoln Dixon

of Indiana, now visiting !n the is--

f lands, will address' a joint meet- -

f ing of the Chamber of Commerce
and the Commercial Club of Ho

4-- nolulu at a luncheon to be held
next Tuesday at noon at the Com- -

f inercial Club rooms. -
.

f Congressman Dixon, a Demo- -

f crat, 13 a member of the Ways
f and Means committee of the low

er house, and is expected to have
things to say of vital interest to
the people of Hawaii.

Fresh Dressed

Howard

HAWAII FINDS LOYAL j

, dUUoI bKS Mi ALABAMA

George S. Card, secretary of the Mo-

bile (Alabama) chamber of commerce
and business league, is one of Hawaii's
boosters In the far South. This is
evidenced by the . following excerpt
from a letter which heiias written A.
P.,Taiior, assistant seicfetary of the

,4 Prcaitojion Committeer: i
f I AflVir in UU UUUUl U t'i(J 1UU1U uuv
what Hawaii will shortly become the
mecca of the American tourist and I
have personally been reading all about
your country and must congratulate
you on the widepublicity that Hawaii
Is receiving which I know is the re--
sun ot me ur& ui your uouj. l wisai
It vrere possible that ' I might visit j

i la wail and hope some
di earn will b4 realized."

day that my

Six thousand Italian prisoners ' of
war, natives of Trent who were forced
to fight with the Austrian army, were
released by Russia. They are on their
way to Italy.;.;, -

Trade between Kussla and England
is expected to bo Improved consider-
ably in the near future by the estab-
lishment of Russian 'Chamber of
Commerce In London.

:EF fell bcoa
ihaj recrJirioi one class

but II 01UL?i

7 (:
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Our Yoshino Crepe

Checked or Striped
yill make a neat and

cool dress for Sum-

mer Wean

Price 30c per yd.

Japanese

O'

bazaar

Poultry
r ; Choice milk-fe- d and corn-fe- d chickens, for table use.
Laying hens, of all kinds, imported weekly. Prices reas-
onable,.. : ';'': v

Standard
73VoSt: :

"

. Near Fort St.

Pairk Los
Ten choice lots in Makiki, adjoining the home of P. K.
Howard. Keeaumoku Street will bo extended throueh
the property.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

r

c

FIRE-PROO- F

:Ji"

WE STORE EVERYTHING.
JAMES H. LOVE -

.Love's;v:f'':iU

j I

these Holeproofs are
Vonderl!ul5ocIS,,

- Come :to our store and
see the original guaran- -

teed hose --the famous '

1

Six Pairs for $1.50

If they wear to holes in
six months you get new
pairs free. ;

THE HUB,
Hotel, Ewa of Fort '

you :imow1

THE BEST

Phorie:4223 5V-

Oahh Railway
Wells-Farg- o & !

68 QUEEN

CITY COMPANY
PHONE 1231

111 I

COOL SHOES
for HOT DAYS

' . .

C There refreihisg coolne and an unusu-
al degree of Summer ttyle In our varieJ
showiagof .;.'.:

& DUNN CO.
Shoes for loincxi

CL CooIneM counts just u much in footwear
is in frocks. See the' new ones la our win-

dows to-d- ay fine fitting i&oes that you will
enjoy every minute and that will he!p you to
be deCdousIy "cool and wonderfuSy itjluh
these hot daya. r ' ' '

"" "; ' " '- ;. i

Rerra! S!ioo Stcrc
Tort and Hotel

Our Advlca Is: ,
When you feel out of aorta from consti-
pation, let cs say that if

J 1 ' 1 t V ' ' i
do not relieve you, see a physician,
because no other horns will.
SoU only by us, -- -- " --

BTiton. Smith a Co. Ltd.

and general dairy productions como from:

Were: the Price is Eight'?

to f if are in
v : ;

Tickets

TRANSFER

UTZ

Streets

Fort "and.Berotania

The means for enjoying life the nil yon for
outdoor life.

via
Co.

; ' : We attend to Checking czd Ccalisg cf

:BAGGAG2 M'yl I

on all outgoing steamers without inconrenience to pac:cr:rc
We also make a specialty of Furniture Moving. .

'
. .

Union-PaciS-c Trancfz? Ccr.ny, L' ,
k- ?;U

,

'
::Vv"D..a Mail Ceri r ;, ?

'

King St next to Young Hotel Phc3 1373

PHOiiB 2205 n-Lic-
:i:

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND- - SAND'FOR XONCRSTE VCniC

STREET

remedy

FIREWOOD AND COAL v
.

P. O. COX 212
- -:-- . - .

; j y W": ;';
--1

"

ii
1

.
UJ

M n
'

n
- Saturday!?



OUR

SeEii-AnBn-al R

. SALE. .

f COTTON GOODS

.F

Begins Monday Morning, Aug. 2, at 8 o'clock
":; ' - '. "

: y - r
' : " '-

-. .
' ' -: ' ;

Included in this sale are
-

short pieces ends of all

kinds of COTTON DRrSS GOODS, LININGS; SHIRT

INGS, SHEETINGS, bllAPEHIESjTABLE LINENS;

etc.,which have accumulated during the past six months

they, are practically all new goods and are marked at

our usually low remnant sale-price- s. : " ;

Commodious three bedroom
house on Wilder avenue opposite
Pleasanton Hotel. Reasonable
Price and Terms.

Inquire of j

! S3 Merchant Sfv -
'

: Phnn 2TT

' GLcano, : Hawaii
v Special ten-da- y excursion by Inter-Islan- d Steam

Navigation Co., leaving Hopolulu every Saturday after-
noon and returning Monday afternoon.', Eight days at
Hotel. All expenses paid for $48, including steamer
transportation, automobile from Hilo to. Hotel and re-
turn, and Hotel expenses. , .':':

The Crater House is situated in the heart of all in-

teresting walks, etc. For information see our Honolulu
the YTells-Farg- o & Co. Express.

x runciieonsanuinners
"We are prepared to furnish our delicious ice cream in
individual molds of shapes and colors' to harmonize with
the table decorations. 'y-

Frice, 15 cents each, or $1.75 a dozen. :-
- "

iio:;olulu DAIRYIIEirS ASSOCIATION
'

' TELEPHONE 1542. f ; '
.

4 w

Oriental Good

. Sill: and Cotton

Yasssa '
.

Crepe Iunoaos

tot

Hotel St, near Nuuanu.

3.
) All of the various articles

a'V t aVi m ok V v AAmfAt4 "

: IE OvCrci x the home during the;hot sum-C- f
VlZ ttSt ICE ) nier months may be found in

fPPATT f fv sv ' profusion at this store, among" which might be enumerated, the '

r '
i i I Tl 1 II l rr " 7PP O Ice tea seU (something new)

L 1 1W tLtUl s yS made in American rich cut glass,
' w w - V prices $15 and 120 set.- -

Ice tea spoons in plated and solid silver at $6.50 dozen, plated; 19
dozen, sterling. ' ;: ... .

; - - --v . ' ; ..
Ice tea tumblers In plain, optic, etched and cut glass; prices from

J2 to $24 dozen. .
- . ;.'

"
:

Lemonade shakers nickel and silver plated,' $1.75 to $5.C0Y v
Kt friserators, ice cream freezers, ice water coolers, , thermos

ice shavers, etc All of these, we have In,a variety of sizes, Qual-
ities and prices. . ' - ' ' ".)''.

Dim

Summer Comforts

&3-C- 5 IUnz St.
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K1BEZZLER5 LET

OFF AS CUSTOM,

SCHUMAN SHOVS

(Continued from page one)

the reason tbat the persons or firms
atgrieved bad made no comprint,;

This statement was forthcoming
vrhen - Mr. Schumao a? president of
the brewery, was asked to answer the
charges made by the city and county
attorney's office that the directors of
the brewery were largely responsible
for the getaway of Charles G. Bart--

lett, erstwhile president and manager
of the company.
-- Let 'Em Go."

1915.

"That has been a custom; or rather
a method of procedure in these is-lan-

Mr. Scbuman said. I hare
been here 31 years, and. while 1 do
not say It Is right, still, it has been a
cubtom. I know of embezzlements
and forgeries in . practically every
large bank and commercial house in
Honolulu, and the persons have never
been prosecuted. I know cf but one
instance of a prosecution. That was
in the case of a Chinaman in a local
bank, about three years ago. Even In
the big sugar houses and the churches
and in bodies handling charitable
funds, people- - have . embezzled and
have been allowed to get away. .

' "I can't remember of anyone ever
belna; brought back, with the excep
tion of the Chinese. I could count
dozens of men who were connected
with local institutions - who left the
territory and who have never been
heard from. This has not been lately,
however. j" v:"' i n-- '

r think the man who is trying to
evade the law is being as badly pun-

ished as the man who Is in jail. I
would rather be in Jail than know that
people were after me all the time.
One could have more peace in jail."- -'

Mr. Schuman declined to talk on the
charges that the brewery directors are
largely to blame for Bartletfa get-
away. ' ' ." .'

"I was elected president three days
after Bartlett landed in San Francisco,
so I really do not know anything about
it," he explained. ' .'.

Wadman Score Inactivity. -
:

Dr.? John Wadman, . superintendent
of the Anti-Saloo- n League, declared to-

day that both the brewery directors
and the city and .county attorney's of-

fice are equally to blame for Bartlett
not being located and brought back to
Honolulu for trial after he had been
indicted on six counts by the terri-
torial grand jury four for embezzle-
ment and two for forgery.

When Bartlett embezzled from the
brewery, he sinned against public con-
science," he told the Star-Bulleti- n to
"day. ' "For . the sake of public welfare
the public "has a; right to , know . why
the offlcials the city and county at-
torney and his deputy should not do
their duty in bringing to justice a man
who has so outrageously, offended
against the public welfare."

He added that,, in his opinion,' the
city and county attorney's office should
have taken immediate steps to locate
Bartlett and bring him back, whether
the brewery officials requested it or
not" : , ..V'V w;- ;

"What are these men in office for
if it is not to maintain law and order?",
he continued. - , '';.

"If embezzlement is" not a crime
against public order, then what is it?

"In spite of the fact that the board
of directors of the Honolulu Brewing
& Malting Company not onlydid not
assist : the liquor board In its investi-
gation of Bartlett's

'
sin against public

conscience,, it really endeavored to
Mock the way so. that at one time it
almost seemea as u it were going to
secure an ; injunction against the
board's Investigation and to bring H.
Gooding Field to task for a so-call-

violation of confidential privilege.
Brewery Directors Should Have Acted.

"The board of directors of the brew-
ery has a public trust to discharge on
behalf of the stockholders, so that in
their attitude toward the whole inci-
dent the directors were not only try-
ing to shield themselves individually,
but at the same time, at a corporate
body,' they were omitting the duty
they owed the stockholders whom they
represented.

"In being a "public body, therefore,
they also sinned against public con-scienc- e.

' " '

"If the brewery directors had been
men with , strong ; convictions and a
keen sense tQ the best interests of
public welfare, they would have come
forward and cooperated with others in
the endeavor to maintain the claims
of Justice and order..

PAPER FOR

PRINTERS

A. B. ' Arlelgh. & Co. have secured
the exclusive control of the paper lines
of the Pacific Coast Paper. Company,
Including the. "Butler Brands," for the
Hawaiian Islands. Their warehouse In
the Dreier building. Union street, is in
charge of Mr. S. S. Taylor formerly of
the Pacific . Coast Paper Company who
will be pleased to confer with all users
of paper(adv.) "

v ,.

Growina Children ;
"

;

frequently need a food tonic and tissue
builder for their good healthy . -

OjfTT Olive Oil
. UV 7.-Emulsio-

, is the prescription for this.. . - .. .v
Benson,' Smith & Co Ltd,

Seventeen cases a re. on ihejrapreme
court calendar fcr hearing daring the
August term, which begins next Mon
day. ' 'rV--'-r.--

; Tendsrs for cement and crushed
rock for the new pen teatiary, and ohia
tlocrlng for ti? cajitol will be npened
in the oXo of thCsupef Intend cat of
public works at noon Saturday.

Hearing on the plaintiffs bill of
costs In the case of the Oahu Railway
and Land Company against Kolohana,
an action for recovery of land, will be ;

had in the supreme court tomorrow .

morning. v.. -

The accounts of Henry Smith, exec-
utor of the will and codicil to will of
Mrs. Rose K. Cox. were filed in circuit
court today. The executor charges
himself with SCS1.49 and asks to be
allowed 633.01. ; : ; ,

A bill of costs in the sum of 13550
was filed In circuit court today by the
plaintiff In the case of Wailuu vs. Kai- -

noa Kupuna. The case, which was an
action to cancel a deed, was decided
in favor of the plaintiff.

Timber for the erection of a scaf
folding to be used, in .the work of
strengthening the trusses of the Nat
ional Guard armory was hauled to the
building today and work will be start-
ed this afternoon or tomorrow morn
ing. ;

The record on 'writ of error to the
circuit court, second circuit. In the
case of the territory against Tan Yick,
alias Ah Chick, has been received by.
the supreme court and placed on the
calendar. The ; defendant Is charged
with a statutory offense. ,

The case of the Trent Trust Com
pany, executor or tne estate or j. j.
Byrne, vs. William Cottrell, an action
for debt, was decided by Circuit Judge
Ashford today in favor of the defen-
dant The first trial was decided by
Judge Stuart in favor of the plaintiff,
Yesterday this judgment was set aside
and the case remanded to Judge Ash
ford in court for a re-tria- l. :

The case of Jose Danes, a fireman
on the steamer Matsonia wh was ar
rested on a charge cf smusgling and
otherwise handling opium, has been
referred to the federal grand Jury by
Commissioner George S. Curry for in-
vestigation. A preliminary hearing ot
the case was had yesterday afternoon.
It is alleged that Danes attempted to
sell to local Chinese opium cans filled
with molasses, and which contained a
small amount of the poppy drug in a
tin cylinder soldered to the inside. :

DAILY REMINDERS

Round the 'island in - auto. - S4.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 214L Adv.
.See the original guaranteed hose,

the famous Holeproof hosiery, at the
Hub. Si pairs for SL60. '; j

The Goodwin only exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models; - Pantheon bldg: Adv. .

New arrivals in chic steamer bon
nets are on display at Milton & Par
sons, milliners. Pantheon Bldg. adv.

The Honolulu Picture. Framing and
Supply Co., Bethel st. near Fort, have
a large stock of frames of the latest
style. ' - " . . .

Panama hats reduced from $10 to
$7.50; Porto Rico hats reduced from
$3.50 to 12.75 Leading Hat Cleaners,
1152 Fort st, opp. Conven tAdv.

It Isn't wise to carry much actual
cash when you sail for, the coast in-

stead, play safe--arran- ge wtih the
Bank of Hawaii for a letter of credit

A. B. Arlelgh & Co. are the Hawai- -

an agents ior the Pacific Coast Paper
Co.,4 and handle all their? lines, includ- -

ng the well known "Butler brsnd.
For protection against fire or theft

ionolulu has an efficient institution
in Bowersf merchant patrol. . xou
might call up 1051 and ask Capt Bow- -

era to tell you about it
; It's not only the actual amount of

weekly or monthly savings you deposit
that counts it's also the character
yen build along with the bank account.
Bishop & Co. Invites your account

If you are giving a luncheon or din
ner see the Honolulu Dairymen's Asso
ciation, telephone 1542; about ice
cream in Individual molds. Coloring
and shapes to match your table deco-
rations. : :.

Try to Raise P. & O. S. S. Nile.
It is reported from Kure that the

Yamashina salvage office has decided
to .refloat the P. & O. S. S. Nile (6700
tons),, which sank near Himejima
lighthouse, Kumage Gun,' Yamaguchl
Ken, on January 11. The office pro
poses to . use some special diving ap
paratus which has been recently de
vised by the 'office. The office has
already purchased the sunken steam-- ,
er and the salvage, work will be start
ed in two of three days. To refloat a
big steamer lying 50 fathoms deep is
an undertaking of an unprecedented
character.. - ., - ,

Try it for your meals.
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Eight From Hilo Will Also Com-- ;

pete for Team to National
Rifle Match

Twenty-tw- o officers
'

and enlisted
men of the National Guard-o-f Hawaii,
sTaTToned on Oahu, have been named
to compete for places on the team that
will be sent to the national rifle match
at Jacksonville, ; Fla,, next October.
Eight men-- of Company M, stationed
at Hilo. have also Qualified for the
try-o- ut There Is some doubt as to
when the Hilo men will get down here
for the final elimination tests, but the
Oahu men will be out on the Fort
Shatter range next Sunday, under the
eye of the team captain, Lieut-Co- l. W.
R Riley, and the team coach, Capt A.
w. Neeiy.

The selection of the eliglbles has
caused many disappointments, because
many really good shots feil down. in
their record firing tbis year, on which
scores the trial team' was picked. How
ever, some of these men are likely to
get a chance after all, because it is
unlikely that all of the men selected
can get away from business for a two- -

months trip. i

1 In order that there.will be no-unc- er

; tainty , on ; this score ; every ? candidate
will: be furnished 'with' a form which
his employer will be asked1 to 'sign.
stating that if he is successful in mak
ing the team, he can get away from
business. Fifteen men are to be se-

lected for the" team, 12 as1 shooting
members and three alternates. This
year there is a provision that not more
than 50 per cent of the shooting mem
bers can be men who have ever before
shot in a national or divisional match,
and to be on the safe side, not more
than seven old-time- are to be taken
along this year. This will leave eight
new men, which provides two over the
required margin.

Also, not more than 50 per cent of
the team can be commissioned Off-

icers. Two team officers, a range of-

ficer and spotter, are to be named
later on. They are to, be selected by
the team captain and team coach from
candidates who have lived up to cer-
tain conditions ' of attendance during
the record season. The eliglbles have
narrowed down now to comparatively
few candidates, and a selection Is ex-

pected before long. ;

,;: Following are . the 22 Oahu " candi-
dates for the team: . .

1 Capt. Charles Coster. Lieut. Frank
Stevenson, Lieut. J. L. K. Cushlngham,
Lieut George W- - Baker, Lieut M. X
Scuza, Lieut L. A. K. Evans, Sgt
T. J. K. Evans, Sgt James K. Evans,
Sgt John Stone,. Sgt W. E. Miles,
Sgt A. Aina, Sgt James Ho, Sgt
Louis Feary, Sgt W. P Dole, Sgt Sam
Pinao, CpL A. K. Lucas. Cpl. S. R. L,
Short, Cpl. J. C. Searle, CpL L. D. You,
CpL Kekahuna, Pvt L. P. Fernandez,
Pvt K C. Searle. "' '

:l ;
'" --'

"
Member of former team in national

match. '" ..;-- r:.;-:.:.-'"- ?

Circuit Judge Ashford today granted
an. order allowing Apunal Kua, wife
of the late John Alapai KHa, to re-

ceive an allowance of 30 a month for
her support until the Kua estate Is
settled. ,"-"". - :'- -.
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Lewers , &
Lumber and Building Materials

The Co-operati- ve Tire
Goodyear has always built

ive tires. Every sav-

ing has. gone to the user. The
more men bought the better we
built them, and the lower we
sold them.

That is why Goodyear has
held top place, outselling any
other tire. .'

3 Reductions
Note that in two years we

made three big price reductions.
The laston February 1st
brought the total to 45 per cent

. Yet in costly ways these tires
have been bettered. In not one
iota were they ever skimped.

Our Fortified Tire is still
"On-A- ir cured to save blow-

outs. Yet that one extra costs
us: iou,vw
yearly.;

It still has
our No-Rim-C- ut

feature. It
has in each
base 126
braided piano

G

Alakea

Streets A to to

wires to make the tire secure.
It embodies hundreds of rubber

formed to combat

Our All --Weather is
still double-thic- k. It still has the
sharp, tough, resistless grips.

extras all exclusive
lo all retained,
despite our price reductions.
And we still spend $100,000
yearly to discover new ways
to better them. - '

Your Ally
In all ways, Goodyear

is your ally. Yoj do injustice
to yourself you fail to
secure this advantage.
in tire history was such
given as you get in Goodyear

AKHON.OHIO

Fortified Tires
TrM.MOAir' CarA

With sr StMwih

FOR BY

Sole

and Sts.

"At Ye Sign of Ye Free Air"

T '?

5

's

tires
No

makers
ever give so
much. "

Any
will supply
you.

Service Stati o

Tires in Stock ;

SALE

Auto Service and . Supply. Co., Lid.

Merchant

OUR BIG CLEARANCE SALE OF FIA1I03 13 HOY;
; y gohtg on :

. .

Fianos From S25.C0 to $175.00 'J.
BERGSTEOI.I LIUSIC CO. ; ? lOCOFcrt Street

(E(D(D)dl

OODPYEAII

Goodyear

D iui r a b l l i: y
High Glcco Fnimlcb

W. P. Fuller & Go
Rubber Cement, for Inside Use,
Porch Step, for Outside

Hardens With Age.

3C

,TT

smaller

dealer,

inri

Dr2'

JBlCi
177 So. St

U ?We furnish tables chairs and every equipmeii for social atHei of all kinds, as well as the necessary
; 7:::::.J'ii:''.:;:):. ice creamconfections, etc;

no

For select parties. we have special ice cream moulds of many designs, moulds, .card etc., fcr
service. These moulds are serving as place" cards at many social Our are tho test zz ! f

the prices are lower. -- Bear us in mind when for that next entertainment. V7e also maintain an excellent c:f-- .

TTTTT PALACE
'ry-.- i v . 'The Oasis Beautiful" ;

King and Maunakea good place stop and from market or depot.

rivets, loose
treads.

tread

Those
Goodyear--,ar- e

these

when
Never
value

Distributors

Use.

today.

can

'

Phone 4CSS

"

.

4

1

King

. initial characters,
distinctive functions. products

preparing
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A legal fight of the

29, campaign the while

COUBT DECISION NEEDED.

because
will probably clear the atmosphere, which is
certainly murky so far as this improvement
plan is concerned. - - ..

Very probably it is for the city and the
property owners to thrash out in court now the
difference between "maintenance" and "con-
struction" in road-wor- k. The issue has arisen
because Manoa citizens with some justification
object to paying 100 per cent assissment for
construction in their district while a large part
of what they declare is construction work on
Queen street and elsewhere is
from the city's general funds.

The supervisors insist that
.fire are

maintenance, construction.
The valley citizens thereupon
injunction proceedings.
before courts.

It was inevitable that sooner
of 1913 and the amplifying act

the supervisors began a

V

Star-Bulleti- n

July

drive

u
Irene .

t.

lecturing

lUtle

-

.JULY 1915.gressive west, von
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postponed a

for several
frontage -tax law vided with guns

the Allies on both
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the better,
pects of a
dle East? ;

BUSSIAHS

That Russia's
not men

paid for munitions is
Russian

the pieces of tok the
mated ranks of
the Gallipoh

decide bring "Without millions
the statute Czar's generals

troops from
or later the pressed lines in
of should Galicia

even the
the great

work under by the militant Manoans
merely not original

Thus
the

be attacked, either in a friendly test-cas- e or a
hostile assault. ' And a supreme court decision
on some of the disputed points will be wel

by officials as as private
property-owner- s who must stand the assess-
ments. It was inevitable that as soon as

even
ment of the law . they would discover honest
differences of opinion. Only interpretation
by the highest tribunal suffice to reconcile
these differences.

llonolulans may now see how

with

it would have been had the last board of super-
visors made something like an effective at-
tempt to enforce this law. At least they would

; have got the statute into court long ere now
and the delays of litigation would probably
have been concluded by. this time. The city
would have been much further advanced in its
.application of the local-assessme- nt principle.

Now that the ' issue "is raised,
'

tlieH'Stai?
Bulletin believes it is wise to take it to the
supreme court as soon as possible and secure
early judicial interpretation. It is to be hoped
also that the main points in dispute will all be
passed upon, not merely this particular

, ticn. '

i. . .:,:
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Premier statement to the British
Parliament the 'war has now become
contest of endurance is not
but it nonetheless be hard for the

.to .stomach. ...'VI :":,;', "vv;
For months the "official observers," 'eye-"witnessc- s"

and -- the the critics who
wrilo according to Ki of the war
office have declared that the Germans were on
the point of breaking. Even after the much-hcraldc- d

'Spring drive of Kitchener's forces
to materialize- - the only drive being

by the Germans the Allies continued to
insist that German resistance was about due
collapse. the the Germans

to the broken Austrian forces the
the Russians out of Galicia

and Buowina drive thm to the gates of
"Warsaw, at the same time hold the French

British on the at least to even
has pretty thoroughly dispelled the theory
German defensive pn the must soon
crumple and the Kaiser's troops withdraw be-

yond
London Times was probably the

British papers to look the facts in the face.
Times several weeks ago declared there

no immediate prospect of being to com-- .
the Germans to withdraw, within own

frontiers; it will take months lo provide
the British forces with big guns, explos-
ives and machine-gun- s which are necessary.
VThe country, has to set its the

Times, "disregard confusing bulletins;
the probability of prolonged unpro--

(Special Correspondence)
WAILUKIT, Maui. 28. Writing

from Camp Curry, on long

tile frcn the Mexican border in
Southern California to San Francisco,
Dr George aim
lives that he and his sister. Miss

nonlot him. hi.
fine time, enjoying goodtog a very

weather and that he has been

some about Hawaii Wie the
aid of good lantern slides that
with him. They will spend some

and then mayexpositiontime at the
go north of Saa Francisco before their

return to the Islands.. ,v

---- --- t'EDITOR
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Przemysl and Cjikznowicz are
the daily news.

need a Jew first-clas- s funerals.
; A little more life in some of
is badly wanted.

r ;

uated for vuch structure and the
headquarters of the force ' of D. F.
Balch, the engineer In eharge of the
public works department, are . to be
here. V It is rumored also that th
Maui News Is to have an office out-

side of. their: printing establishment
and this is to be in the new building.
X. Sano, the Market street carpenter,
has been awarded the contract The
building should Jte ready for occupancy
within the next three weeks.

Maul people seem" much more in-

clined to attend the Civic Convention
to . be held on. Kauai than they were
seme few weeks ago before the change
cf date of the big meeting. .The new
arrangement win niake it possible for
more Maui people to get away ad it is
expected that . a Targe representation
will go from here.

--FRANCIS J. GREEN: City Attor-
ney Cathcart and Depnty" Brown, in
the Bartlett case, have furnished the
best possible reason for the adoption
of the rrecaU" provision. ;

SUPERVISOR AHIA: The roads
committee found in the trip around the
island a few. days ago that the road
between the Pali and Kahukn is in a
miserable condition, f am of the opin-
ion that a covering of coral would be
a good finish for this stretch of high-
way.- .v ;';.vv-- ?

SUPERVISOR HOIX.1NGER: Lar-se-n

called me a "craw-flshe- r the other
night at the meeting, but that doesn't
necessarily mean that I am one. v I
am glad that this matter of road work
is going into court.' where It can be
fought out;- - to ft definite understand-
ing of things. - --

v '
y: : M.:'-;- v'

JOSHUA D. TUCKER: I found
during my short stay in Maul that
conditions there are generaUy consid-
ered good.' The island as a whole is
dryer than usual at this time of the
year, though Haiku Is getting its share
of rain. Cane is looking fine and good
outputs are reported everywhere.

, SUPERVISOR HORNER: For my
part I am glad that a citizen has taken
action against the board for what ' he
claims is road work that is beyond:
our rights by law. It at least shows
that the public is becoming more in-

terested in the work of city officials
than it has been for a long time in
the past ; " ' v

C. J. MCCARTHY: The papers re-
ported that my Illness prevented the
harbor commissioners from meeting.
It is true that 1 have been slightly
ill but I have been on the job all the
time and had there been enough mem-
bers In town yesterday for a quorum
I should have been at the meeting.
This newspaper solicitude has been
the cause of a lot of people telephon-
ing and calling at the office to Inquire
after . my health. ;'

TOM MERLE: I noticed that
there was considerable sik. yesterday
in the vicinity of the board of super-
visors regarding a lot of road work
that was being done on King street In
Moiliill. f would be pleased to have
somebody point out to me where any
street work is being done on . King
street in Moiliili. The work that was
done on King street, near Moiliill, was
done about two years ago, extending
from the McCnlly tract to the Junc-
tion with Beretania street at Moiliili,
ami it would have been better left un-

done, as it is now in ,a state that is
far worse than any road at U.

- --vil-t' t.'. ..;-

MARSTO CAMPBELL, former sup
erintendent of public works, is expect-
ed to return 'to Honolulu in the steam'
er Wilhelmiha August 3. '

;

V. BEGBIE, a fonaer employe of Iho
Hind ranch at - Puuwaawaa, is now
doing trench work with the British
army in France. A recent letter from
Begbie states that he is safe and
sound. ,

L W. COPEUN, Miss Dorothy and
Master Carl are spending the summer
here. Mr.Xopelm is ft noted traveler.
He considers the Hawaiian islandr.
one of the most beautiful spots he has
ever visited, r He has written many
articles for eastern, newspapers. Their
home, is inToIedo, uhk). - ; .

STEEL VOililS IN

o,WEo mi
' tAssociated Press ?

:

SYDNEY. Australia. An iron and
uteel wnrka. renresentinc an outlay of
over $7,600,909, has Just been opened
at Port waratan, near Newcastle, kcw
South Wales.' by means of which Aus-

tralia hoiies erentaallv to become in
dependent of foreign countries in the
matter of iron ana steel.

- The opening of the new plant was
reearded as an event of great import- -

ance in the industrial history of the
country and was made' a formal occa-
sion at which speeches were made by
a number of distinguisnen men., me
vnrktt am !oMtfd at the outlet of the
collieries which are probably the big- -

gest in tne soutnern nemispnere.

IF
1 -

i'i- -

I

lTt 8tar Ballta tnTttw trm mm
frank dlscussioa in this column on aD
legitlaatft subjects cl current fcttrest
Cnrnmuni cations ftr constantly rt
reived o which do slgsatnrs is at-
tached. This paper will treat as con-
fidential signatures to letters if tht
writers so desire, but cannot grrt
tTscft for ft&onymons cosuasaiesr
tio&s.) ,

ANSW ERINQ MR. K IRK. :

Honolulu. HawaiL
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: Always wait for further orders
thus warns us a certain Mr. Kirk in

yosr issue of Thursday, July 22. Ac-
cording to that I ought not to have
written this, being out of orders as
well as ont of further orders. Bat on
the other hand, if Mr. Kirk has the
right to publish one of his literary
products, which is to me. as the
French say. Just about as clear as oof-fe- e

and cocoa, then I have most as-
suredly the right to ask Mr, Kirk for
an explanation. z

The fact is, Mr. Editor, that being
only able to read and understand such
Anglo-Saxo- n as is written by humble
and insignificant authors, for instance
Kipling and Roosevelt I feel at my
wits end as far as this specimen of
Mr. Kirks Journalism is concerned.

In the first place, I positively and
most emphatically refuse to act ac-

cording to his maxim: Always wait
for further orders. It is
and absolutely out of place In the
mouth of ft man who haa some brains
of his own. Why. If an the world
would act on this .principle, there
would not be much of anything going
on, for one could never be sure that
after those first "further orders" there
would not' be another batch of still
further orders on their way, and so
on till infinity.' And suppose that af-
ter those initial orders no further or-
ders were forthcoming at all. what
would you do? Just simply wait. I
suppose, till a certain extremely hot
place would freeze over. .

Now I do sot want to interfere with
Mr. Kirk's jet ideas, and if In his arti-
cle he had stuck to his subject I might
have forgiven him. Bat Mr. Editor,
he has not If you read the first three
paragraphs you will find that the
author is expanding on the enormous
truth, that man is subject to the laws
of nature. But I suppose, that is rath-
er generally well known. Any man
knows that when be runs full speed
toward a precipice and does not check
himself until after the very edge is
reached he will certainly make a very
rapid Journey, toward lower regions. I
acknowledge that the man who would
dispute or alter this law would.be
readyi for the madhouse, but I am not
so sure whether he would be the only
fool. I think there are . thousands of
fools in other lines of work.

Now, if any one told me I was sub-
ject to that law or those laws, I would
not feel berated or angry at all: I
would probably think this 1st a funny
question' by a funny man.1 4 According
to Mr. Kirk, this proves that I am not
an average person;' he does not men-
tion, however, whether above or. be-
low "parr:"; :

'. : -

The next paragraph, Mr, Editor, is
better read backward than forward. , It
surely must be a romantic state of
affairs to be down in the good old ship
of state, In one of those high swells
of society. Unfortunately, however,
this effect is again spoiled by the next
paragraph. Heretofore, author
gave an exhaustive treaty on the rela-
tions between man and nature in gen-
eral and waiting, eternally waiting for
further orders in particular. One
would expect him to continue in the
next paragraph. But no, he suddenly
and unexpectedly, without any reason
whatever, switches over to a discus-
sion of the relation between civiliza-
tion and the frequency of changes in
the public opinion. : '' , .

Mr. Kirk seems to be of the opinion
that, the more frequent the changes,
the higher. Is the degree of civilization.
I am rather inclined to disagree with
him in this point also, but again I do
not wish to interfere with somebody
else in his private affairs. ,One ques-
tion, though: Where is . the connec-
tion between this paragraph and the
previous one? , , --

. You 6ee, Mr. Editor, it is really of
minor importance if one misses the
right conception of, that metaphor
dealing with the public opinion and
the tuning fork, provided he hits the
main idea. But out of this article of
Mr. Kirk I get two Ideas, rather two
main ideas and no collecting, link. V

There is also , mentioned the fact
that the day of the parchment law
has passed Into living reality, but that
is altogether above my comprehen-
sion, and what has It got to do with
waiting ror further orders? I refuse
to tackle it; Mr. Itlrk Just merely an-
nounces it anyway. It has probably
not been that way before. '

The above lines are intended as a
hint for Mr. Kirk woes ne writes his
explanatory article to the one in ques-
tion., s,' v';.-v'.v- P.

a; , ROADS! : V

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- '
' ' Sir: It fs about the streets of this
city again I.don't know that I would
ever .have butted in on this subject
except that while visiting at a friend's

S LEA
5 City Lot, on Merchant street,
near Bishop street Will lease
for long term of years.: Owner
willing to build, terms to be
arranged.

LETTERS

Apply tQ '

Guardian Trust, Company, Ltcj, ,
; 8tangcnwald lildg., Alerchaxit ' Cl I r'

home recently, where relatives from
the coast are stopping and visiting the
islands quite thoroujhly, I heard one
of the visitors remark. "You certainly
have the I Vast beautiful city, not ex-

cepting the ahow towns and cities of
Southern California, but your atreets
are rotten." .

-

That was a fairly strong statement,
snd I objected to It as all of our
streets are not rotten, and wa have a
few that are in very good shape, but
I must agree that some of our streets,
main arteries of the city at that re
in such a condition that if they get
any rottener they will break o"

The other attractions of this city
must be superlative to have it classed
as one of the most beautiful, and in
the same breath Its streets are con-
demned as rotten. In what class
would our city be if Its streets chimed
In with the other conditions that place
it among the most beautiful In the
land'; , .' -

Not only does there seem to be no
remedy for the miserable condition of
our streets, but they are getting
worse. Of course, I am not conversant
with the fine points of supervlsorlng.
and If I did know a thing or two about
It I'm not going to tell the city dads

f how to run this thing; I'm going to
let the poor souls find it out them-
selves. :

But it again occurc to me: What
would Honolulu look like with its
streets in ft condition to compare
favorably with Pasadena's, for In-

stance.' : . v ;

One of the supervisors told me the
other day that not a cent could be
spent in road building except via the
"frontage tax" route. If that Is the
case we had better knock the frontage
tax in the head and fix up some of the

'' '' ' 'streets.' -

But putting tfcatau astfe, what is the
objection to using the automobile tax
money on road repairing and construc-
tion, as far as it will go? At a fxlr
estimate there are 2200 autos In this
city and --county. They will average
$15 tax each, which will total $33,CC0.
That ' amount might be considered
velvet' If we didnt have any autos

to pay this amount of tax, we would
liave just as many people here, and
these people would pay for the upkeep
of the city, including the streets. Wby
not devote the auto tax to the repair
of the city's streets? Such Is the law

. ii WvL
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Plans involving exr2i'lares to t- -s

extent of $5C2 or ii::3 are row t
ing made the Y. T. a A. for
Improvement of their heai quarters cn
Hotel and AUxca streets, the bui:
formerly occupied ty tiia T. II. C. A.

The contract win ts in a
few days ti it U t:r 1 tilt r!l
worx cf repair wHl I y c ' :ts w V
w six wecia." The ;.;vi3 l.t'
enlargement cf the Its ti-dlti- ca

cf a cars wt:;!a !j t ta : i
ca ths seccad Hccr, tzl tsvcril d;:r
Improvements.

Christopher ' of Hlshl-- ni

Park. N. of fcrles reccir:!
when his auto, which ha was driv:-- '.

plunged into the Delaware ft Rarll; i
canal. f I

Frank W. Ccason.19 years
a divorce in St Louis frcn t!i .

wife," Ethel Bensnn. f:r.c:i.

.
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House consists of 5 rooms; electric

: lights, city water, gas etc It comer

property S00 feet on' street and 1C3

feet onthe other. Price, $3250.

Cannot be excelc. Oar prices
;

: cannot be beaten.

VH2HJA JEV7SLHY CO., LTD., 115 Zl:: Z.
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236 Su Punnui .................... 4 bedrocks.:... .$T3.C0
307 Vineyard St - 4L:iT3-- 23.0
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Klnau St. Makiki Sta.....
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n. A, ...Director
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D. F. Co.

Cenera Acsnu foi HawaTi: ,
At'aa Assurance Company f
Lcr.icn, New York. Underwr it-e-ra

Asncy; Providence Waah-lnt- e
Inaurance Co.

4th floor CuIIdlrA

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
CANK, LIMITED.

i - Tea.
Capital
Capital TtAi ..SU.000,000
Reserve fund .19.600,000

8. A WOK I. Loci Maneoer

tldj 1C2 ITjrchant EL
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Ae;nt for V1;

Cairla CcmitrcJ ft ttrai
";

' Ca ' :i ;

Caika BpaT.Cnapay.
Pal PlaaUUon, . v
Haul Asricultoral Conpsajr.
Hawaiian"' Bugar Conpanr. '

TZLLztoi' PkaUtloa Cofipftsj,
UcTryd Ctrir' Co Ltd. V7;

j Kahulul lUUrotd Company. .

Ha.ua! Railway. Company. v;';i
' Eauii rrult ft Lan CoU Ltl
Utzzlzx Rancn. 7 " ! -

r r

t ...... j

GpOD AGENTS
HOME INCUtlANCE CO.CF HAWAII,

' LTD. ' !..
CS KING STnEET. CORNSR FORT.

, ' C. G, COCKUS, .

Airthertrd Acsnt for Hawtll for'
Flrtt rnr-rrt- d Ctock of Pa-Iflo'C- aa

CI:::rIi Company ef Cai.'fsrr.ix.

r.v.:-- 3 rr:L v p. o. cox U2
rj C . . ,v izz Ctinrenwald Cldj.

- Cirri: en Treat
; C. : i U ail ?1ta

. t;.:,;.v.. J fi,r;.;.:.Vj --...i Loans

Jhcna 157?
" - "ran

n:?ctii:'.ty, gas, screens in all houses.
' r:3 C- -t Jroon cottis la town; H

8dall furnished cottage for 2; $17.
Partially furnished . bouse; $32.50.
C-n-

aU cottage to town; $17. V

Real Catatt '
842 Kaa.iumanu L' Tefeehono S833

$150 down and $25 per mo. win tay 3- -
- bdr. hcjse on Hobron ave Kaimukl,

- 100x200;. price $1750," : v .

$2$ per ma for 4 yra. will give yon
', deed to r. house, and lot 40x100,
, on Asylum RtL ExL , s . k.4

CZI1AHCII
Waity ZHdx . 74 & Ems 6t

Drv Cleahirig
w:o j 2919

FRENCH : LAUNDRY

We arrange ail kinds of trfps
everywhere In" every detalL

Alao luaoa and hutai. M

PARADISE TOURS CO.
, , . , Hotel and Union Sta

STAR-UnXETT- N GITES TOU
, TODJLIS JfEVS X0O1X

" :

' HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, THURSDAY, JULY 29. TD15. fiat,

Honolulu Stock Exchanger I

July 1$,-- Thursday.
i !

MERCANTIIJS. --
Alexander

Bid. Asked
r BaldwInLtd 22fl ZM

C firewer 4 Oo. . .v i A
i 8UOAJL rt r
Ewa Plantation Co. ... . . 22U 25
Haiku ugar Co. . .... 175 ;
Haw. Agrl,-Co.'- . . . .
Haw. aft Sug. ' CO.T. ; .J. 37H M
Haw. Sugar Ca:.;;,:;.jv 3!k 36?4
Honokaa Sugar Co. ...-- : ...

'-
-

Hosomii Sng. Ca ...... .... 150
Hutchinson Sugar P. Co. 21 '

Kahnkn. Plan: Ca .... 1414 16
Kekaha Sugar Ca . , . .
Koh5l"Sugar Co. . . ......
McBryde Scgar Co Ltd..: 7
Oahu Sugar Ca ;l . . T . 23 23
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd... . : 6 6
Onomea Sugar Co. . . 36
Paauhao Sug. Plan. Co.. . . 20
Pacific Sugar Mill ...... 60 70
Paia Plan. Co. "... ......... 150 175
Pepeekeo Sugar Ca . . . lot
Pioneer Mill Ca ... . . . . . . 28 28
San Carlos ; M31L CatLtd 7
Waialua AgrL Co. . .". .... . 22 23
Walluku Sugar Ca . ...
Waimanalo Sugar Ca . .. 185 200
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.... 22s :..

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku P. ft P. Co. Pfd...
Haiku 7. ft P. Co, Com.
Haw. Electrie Co. .J.ir.
Haw. Pineapple Co. ..... 32. :'
Hilo Ry. Co' Com. . . . . . .50
HIlo TL R. Co, Pfd......
Hon. B. ft Co. Ltd 18
Hon. Gas Co Pfd.; 1.... 100
Horn. Gas Cov Com....... 10O
Hon. R. Tt ft L. o....
I.I. Steani NaT; Co. 200 "

Mutual Tel Co.; .... . . . .' 19

Oahu Ry. ft Land Co.... 150 -

Pahang' Rubber Ca 11
Tanjong Olek Rubber Ca

.5--- BONDS;v
Ditch Ca 6s... . .

Haw: C. ft Sug. Co. "5s. . . . .
Haw, inv; Ca: 6s.:. v.. .
Haw. Tef. Ss. Pub. Imp: .
Haw. Ter. Pub Imp. 4s..
lUw. Ter. 4 Via .

Haw. Ter. 5s ........
Hilo R.R. Co. 6s Issue 01 68.
Hilo R.R.Ca JLftE.Con.6a ... ...
Honokaa Sug. 3o 6s....-Hon-. 90

Gas Co., Ltd. 5s... 100
Hon. R. T. ft L. Co. 6s... 103
Kanal Ry. Co. 6s. .. . ...
MeBryde Sugar x 5s... ;

Mutnal Tel.? 6s . . . ... .
O&hM Ry. ft Land Co. 5s
Cahn Sugar. Co. 6s 105
Claa Sugar Ca 6s...... SO 92 '

,

Pacific O.-- ft F. Co. 6s... :'

Pacific Sugar Mill' CO. 6s 80 93

Pioneer MU1 Co. 6a. . . .V 100
San . Carlos Mill. Co. 6s..
Waialua AgrL Co. 5s.. . loiH'

Sales: Between Boards 100, 64

Oahn Snr. Cd. 25: 6--H. C. & S. Ca
38; 500. 170, 100,50, 50 San Carlos
7U: 5 Waiarua 23: 10 Ewa 23; sou
Olaa 6; $2000 Olaa 6s 91; 50 Brew- -

ery 18. . t v X:r.--
"

Session Sales Pioneer 28 ; la
Ha ft S. Ca 87, " Sr-''- -

Latest euaar quotation: 9t degrees
JU ... r rt'. tun ')

'Mete

Hcfrr ;r::; : ::j Tn::t Co.

Mamhsr Haftc. C3ck and Cond

Fort and r "::z-- t Ctrtata '

-- Pi SCATC RIAL 'PiirHTl N G.

Rube Allya of the Sarasota Sun had
eight big tarpon anchored to his print
Insr.btT.ce, 'tich fa locate on . piling
over Ccrascta, Uar ere tzy. last week.
Rube baits Lis hook, casta the line out
of the1 window with the ehcre end-a-

Uchd.fto-tia.-i"Ktlck".iaad- goes ahead
Ih.- his 'tyje sttllrs; BrThci tie. gets

a . bite he attaches ; the - line to . the
press, starts the motor and winds the
f.sa ia. When th sh are biting good
The 'Sun is snetrnaes late on account
cf3the- - ether fcses .towhich .the press
Id devoted. Dayton a Journal;- - --' ;

. While the- - Windsor; VL,' fire depart
ment" was,' struggling to extricate it--

seir trom a- - mt--. rn the Toad, three
porters from President1 Wilson's ' pri
vate car ; exungtnshed a blaze In a
nearby house.

i
FOR SALE.'

Indian motocycle. For particulars
see Fisher, News Cart. 6228-3- t

3
CAKES.

Naganoya, King, nr. Liliha; Jap. cakes.
- 6228-2- m : .

-

:r FU RNISHED. COTTAG E:

Furnished cottage and light house- -

keeplac rooms: aH ccavenlencea;
electrie lights; bath, running water;
abort distance from postofflce; mod-
erate. Gaarel place, rort jxd TIne

Ti nut , y ainaf
NOTICE.

Members of Court Lunalilo No fifino
A , O. F, are requested to assemble
at the K. of P. hall. this Sunday after-noo-n

at 2 o'clock for the purpose of
attending the funeral of their late bro-
ther, CapL George E. Piltx.

. JAMES K. KAULIA.
V' Secretary.

6228-3- t

NOTICE.

An Chung has purchased the fruit
business formerly owned by Lee Hing
and hereby' gives notice that' all debts
contracted before July 26th are to be
paid by Lee Hing, those after; that
date, by Au Chung. ; 4 ' ; ' - 622T St

P.TJ;XOSUSPEWn j

ALL VESSELS FOR

ratlORTIIS?
- .,4 v

That is Theory of Andrew frjr-liset- h,

Man Responsible for
Passing bf Seamen's Bill

The ; Paciilc Mail Steamship Com-
pany will temporarily suspend opera-
tions November 4. and all Its steamers
will be ' converted Into s.

About two months later, after the
stock has been shifted so that the
Soathern Pacific loses control of the
company, the service will be resumed
on an extended order so that east
coast and Gulf ports will be Included,
via the 'Panama Canal, according to
the belief of Andrew ;Furuseth. head
of the International Seamen's Union.
and Patrick Flynn, vice-presiden- L who
recently gave out statements at San
Franclsca. - ? : :' - ? f . r .

The ; constantly : circulated report
that the Pacific Mail Comnanv ia pry
ing out of business Is untrue, accord
ing to Fnmseth. .

"The Southern pacific owns the con- -
trolllne Interest. in the Pacific Mall.
said Furuseth. "and conseouentlT its
vessels are not permitted to go through
the Panama Canal, x. a . ';

"There Is 1 evidence to prove that
the Pacific 'Mail is simnlv reoreanix- -
Ing so as to divest Itself of Southern
racinc ownership and readjust' its
trade ronte to mm It extend from
Hongkong through the canal to New

f rThe Union Iron Works has fur
nished, at the request- - of the Pacific
Mail, specifications for chanrine Its
steamships to oil burners. The change
will require two months, disarranging
the schedules so that the company can
not make bookings for sailings. .

. TThus tho Pacific Mail savs a iar
tial truth by reporting that it will dis-
continue operations on November 4.' "The Mongolia is the first steam-
ship scheduled to be converted ; into
an oil burner,. Jt will probably go to
the Union - Iron 'Works in November;
r'i'We expect a bi? howl from now
until that time because all of the book.
ings of the; Mongolia must be can-
celed.- V ,

Furuseth said that aftpr its
'11 W I ,w u un-uuiui- vessel, , opera

tion Oi the ManealiA wrtnlrf tnst foaa
than before, even with a' white crew,
as the new law provides. . ;

' - Detailihz the difference ih
or operation witit a white instead of a
Chinese jerew1 Furuseth saidr -

' 'Instead an Atrvint? Tz mfnaeo
firemen, a boat can operate with 18

The ay , eff the ' Chinese Is t9
month. . The Whites conM ?h tm its
a month.- - Instead of $1033 in wages
foj the Chinese, the white firemen
would cost just $980.: r. i v ;

"Food for 1 13 Chinese at 18 cents
a day for each costs ' $G21 a "month,
against $216, which it would cost to
feed-1- whites at 40 cents a 'day.

"The white deck crew would bemore eostlyi. : Instead of 40 Chinese, a
boat could be operated with 24 whites.
The difference between $8 a monthwages for the Chinese and $50 for the
whites --would make an- - increase inwages amounting to $888 and their
food would cost $62 more a month."""v- mtt r

Damage of $1 0,000 was done when
a bolt of lightning struck a building
and exploded a half 'ton of black pow-
der at the E. L DuPont De Nemours
rowfer'M4u at Wayne,-N- . J. ' -

Two hundred and Sfty men and wo-
men, who four months ago entered the
Philadelphia --hospital, to all appear,
anccs hobelesa victim f Yh Amo
habtt, have been discharged as cured.

BY AUTffO R ITY. - --y
-- 4-

RESOLUTION, NO. 194. : .;

Be It resolved bv the Bnard rvf S11

pervisors of' the ,Jity and County of
naneiuiu, Temtory ot Hawaii th at
the SUm Of TWO Hnndrprt nn1 Mlnv.
One Dollars ($291.40) be and the same
Is hereby appropriated out of all mon-
eys fn the General Fund of the Treas-
ury for an account known as PurrhaRP
Law-- Books, Honolulu District Court:

Be it further resolved that the words
"Property of the City , and County of
Honoitrfn" he stamputf in the ; books.

Presented by -
; t :. - DANIEL LOGAN,

' ; " Supervisor.
Honolulu, July 13, 1915. ;

Approved this 28th day of Julv. A.
D. 1915. -- i ; v

,: 'v -- : JOHN C. LANE. -

Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

i V. 6228-Jul- y 29. 30, 31. 1 '

RESOLUTION NO. 188. :

Be. it resolved Jbf- - the Board of Su
pervisors of the. City and County of
Honolulu, Territory ? of Hawaii that
the sum of Nineteen Hundred and
Fifty Dollars ($1950.00) bej and the
E2tne are hereby appropriated out of
all moneys in the General Fund of the
Treasury for the following purposes,
to wit: - r-- .

Purchase,-Dowse- r Pumn...$ 439.00
Maintenance, Roads, Hono-- -

lulu w. $1500.00
Presented bv .-

-
:

ROBERT W. SHINGLE,
;i - Supervisor. .;

Honolulu, July 9, 1915. v

Approved this 2Sth day of July, A.
D. 1915. - v -

1 .

JOHN a LNE,
Mayor, Cityi and ; County of Honolulu,

T. H. . v i , i '
6228-Jul- y 29, 30, 2lT:

e;

The Jatianeae steamer Ten patsan
Mara Is in from Newcastle with coal
for the Inter-islan- d company.

The training ship Newport of .: the
New York state nautical school arriv-
ed In San Francisco yesterday from
Honolulu after a passage of 12 days.

The Nippon Yusen Kalsha steamer
Wakasa Mam, from New York via the
canal for Nagasaki and Chefoo, is off
port this afternoon and will take bunk-
er coal at the Inter-Islan- d. - ; ;

The British steamer Clan Campbell,
with sugar and hemp for New York
and Boston, Is taking bunker coal to-
day preparatory to making a departure
this evening. . . . . i

The United States navy collier Ner-eu-s

is taking bunker coal at Pier 7 to-

day. It will be moved to the quaran-
tine wharf tomorrow to make room
for 'the docking of the China tomor-
row afternoon. : ' : 4 i

The American-Hawaiia- n - steamer
Arizonan departed fiom Hilo last night
with 12,055 tons of sugar for the east
coast :Xy: i..-v"- :- -- ; !

Names have been definitely select-
ed for the three new vessels, now un-
der construction for the American-Hawaiia- n

line at Sparrows Point, as fol-
lows: Floridan; Arborean and Artisan.

The American steamer ' Yucatan,
Capt. A. Cv Paulsen, arrived yesterday
from Newcastle with 2237 tons of coal
for the Inter-lslan- d;

' After discharging
her, cargo here she will load pineap-
ples for the mainland.'

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Wireless to Merchanta'
Exchange.) '

-- ;

Thursday, July 29.
GRAYS HARBOR Sailed, July 28,
'Set. Caroline for Honolulu.

VANCOUVER Arrived, July 28, S. &
"Niagara from Honolulu July 22.

HILO Sailed, July. 28, S. S.; Arizonan
" tor Delaware Breakwater. 1 V

KAHULUI Sailed, July 28, sch. Ariel
; for Eureka. - '

r
' '

S. S. CHINA will arrive from San
Francisco Friday at 2 p. m. and wjll

. depart for the Orient Saturday. morn-
ing at 10 a. tn. K -

cups Losiiti

(Associated Press
THE HAGUE, Netherlands. A

steady stream of prisoners ofwar
keeps trickling out of tha German em-

pire and reaches the haven - of Hol-

land. ' Hardly a day goes by without
an Englishman, Russian, Frenchman
or Belgian making his appearance In
some Dutch frontier village to become
the object of admiration and the r- -

cipient of enough cigars to keep him
in tobacco for the rest of his natural
life. As a rule they are the most tf'

men i of, their company .who
could stand detention no longer and
who, after passing througn tne most
orHM irdsMna often- - tumble acniss

the line in a state of complete ex
haustion. Many - of their leiiow. sui-ferpr- a

are shot on their " way. ' Often
they come to the barbed wire fence
which- - has been built an arouna me
tmntfpr tn raxe at; their prospective
freedom with a sudden bullet in their
legs or in their back. ;

v ;r

GEISilIY STILL

SFUDS JEVFIS

TO U. S. BUYERS
.4 i

- Associated Press " ;: - .

ii'nON-O- M German industry
that the British blockade is unable to
touch relates to diamonds. tne
war broke out, a German syndicate
found Itself with a stock of rough
AUmnnA wAtth over 87.500.000 whieh
had been bought m German Southwest
Africa. This syndicate now hires ex-rw.- T

rtoiMn nutters at low wages and
disposes of the stones In the United

tates by way of Hoiiana.
. t)k TTnUort stnts is now DracUcaFly

1U vvw - w

va nnir rftiiiitrT - buvine diamonds,
and the market there seems as brisk
as ever.

rt

; thousand. New Yorkers
attended the first performance of the
police carnival at the Gravesend rade
track, r

Vr.nf himdrrd cmttoves of the New
York Sliipbuilding Co., at Camden.
Pa-- declared a strike for a minimum
daily wage scales - - ' ''r--;

Grcsslaled EycIIf j,
Eyes inflamed by exv-tu- re

to Ssa, Dost and B lai
qukkly relieved by Kar!28Eyeb Eye Ceintiy. No Smarting
lost F.ve Comfort. At

Vour DrossUt'a SOc per Bottle. Karha Eft
5alTtmTubei2Sc. ForCaokaliheEyeFreeask
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According to the Ccast Seamen's
Journal, there is a persistent rumor
afloat on coast waterfronts to the ef-

fect that the Matson Navigation Com-

pany Is to purchase one of the Pacific
Mail steamers to add to its present
Heel ia November. .

This rumor is somewhat borne out
by the fact that it was seven months
ago that the Matson Navigation Com-
pany announced that it would put a
new passenger steamer on. the local
runy probably within a year, and that
despite .this announcement, so far as
it is known no plans have been drawn
up or no contract let for the building
or chartering of any such steamer.

At the local agency of the company.
Castle ft Cooke, nothing was known
with regard to the company's Inten-
tions toward getting the new passen-
ger steamer. John Drew, manager of
the steamship department of Castle &
Cooke, does not place much credence
in the rumor. . '

"I tell you 'it's all In the air.' ". he
said. 'One day we hear that the Pa-

cific Mail is going to 'quit November
1 and the next day we hear that it
will change its registry and It was
just the other day that an Associated
Press despatch from San Francisco
stated that the T. K. K. might buy
the whole line and now comes thi
rumor that the, Matson company Is to
buy a ship. No, I say, nothing Is defi-

nite right now.

- The Interstate commerce commis-
sion has named terminal points in
California as follows: San Francisco,
Oakland, San Pedro, East San Pedro
Wilmington, East Wilmington and San
Diego. Other Pacific coast cities which
are. named as terminal points are As-

toria and Portland, Oregon, and Van-
couver, Bellingham, Everett; Tacoma,
Seattle, Aberdeen, Hoquiam and Cos-mopol- is

Washington.
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HAWAII HOTELS

"On the Beach ;
At Vid"

YOU WILL FIND THAT

Has Accommodations for La

dies and Gentleman. Phono 222S

Flccmtoa Hotel
LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS

100 ROOMS. FIFTY BATHS

r-l- fl At ?)Afy
MCI

nearly 1000 feet elevation, near depot
grand scenery; fine bass fishing. For
particulars address E. L. Krnss, Wa-biaw-n.

Phone 0393. i ' -

CORAL GARDEN HoTElT"
See the Wonderful Marine Pic-
ture In KANEOHE DAY
Glaaa-bottome- d Sail and row.

boats for nire Good Jeala -

Served. .,

A. L. MacKAYE. Proprietor

You don't really love Hawaii
until you have dined, danced.

'; . ,
' and ' slept at; the

.' SEASIDE HOTEL '

J. H. Hertache, Manager ,

"BUTLER BRANO" , PAPERS

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD,

Hawaiian Agenta for Pacific
;"' ;'- - ' '., : Coast Papir Co. :

'

IXE von HAN..J-YOUN- Q CO
LTD Honolulu

-Agtnts.

. .
- j ua u

v P. H. BURNETTS
Commlsaloner of Deeda fjr Callforr.':
and Ntw York; NOTA1IY PUDLtC.
Drawn Mort;a;ea, Deads. Cilia C
Sale. Ltaaea, Wills, eto. Attorney f
the District Courts. 79 1'ZaCHAr.T
STREET, HONOLULU. Fon 1:

.'.-'- -
' BAGGAGE v

' r W Honolulu Conatructlcn
Draylnj Co Ltd

CS Queen SL
, Phone4331

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE I

- N2WSPAPR3
Anywhera. at Any. Tine. Call ca t

A. v. .... :v- Writa ,

B. C DABUTS ADVERTISING
' .-.- . AGENCY

124 Bacjotae StreeL Pan Franc:

CITY WILL COMPANY, LTD.
Importers of best ranter and bull I.
materials. Prices low, and we :

your order prompt attention whe-- .

large or analL We have- bui:t L

dreda cf hecaea la tlla ci with ;

feet aaUafxctlca. U yen want to t .
consult ci

t --f 1 .... ... )

KODAK irAS5UAnTZr.3

MEAT MAIwCZT C CHCCir.

" I t
' ' ' I

c a YZ2 HC? a CO.

DRY CCCD3
Fort CL

FOR rc cold z:::::z at:
.. v 14 rnf r :

H li.V.V.V.. .'I L'.iUG CD.
H: :ethsl Clr:l3

' D rt. CCHUHMANM,

lerttar.Ia and Unij.i Cl:
P.u.on 1733 '

Coekfor auto trl? arcur J I.':
on Sunday 4 to. 6 Pa: 2." t4 EACH IN FIHST-CLA- C 3

AUTOMOBILE; : .

Sundays apeclal ras ef IZ.";
Cpp. Y. M. C. A. Fhcr.a i:. J

To and from SCHOFIELD CAT-RACK-

Alakea and H:tal.Ct:
very Two Hours 73c cj w;;(
tJZS round trl? .

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-
TION COMPANY

WHITE CANVAS OXFCHC3
and

TAN OXFORDS Rutber Soles.
(A Woman's Shoe)

MclNERNY'S SHOE STOJTE
- Fort, above K j n 3 Street t

SEA DELICACIES
Salmon Halibut Shrimps

Smoked Red Snapper

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phons 3445

V - 1

STEINWA Y
' Bargains In OJicr Planes- PLAYER PIANC3 .

- THAYER PIANO CO., LTD.
155 Kot;i strett. r: : j :::ll



Armour
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is
for

v Grape1. Juice;
Bottled where tho Best Crepes Crov

;

AKMOUK'S is worth waiting for. Whether for
health or refreshment, for entertaining or for general
family use, Armour's is the drink that always satisfies.

To enjoy life in hot weather, drink Armour's Grape
Juice regularly. It is rich in health qualities. It makes
energy while it cools and delights. V

Bottled in the famous Armour factories at Westfield,
X. Y., and Mattawan, Mich. This is the pure juieer un-
diluted; no artificial sweetening.

,

Served at Fountains, Buffets and Clubs. ' Order a
ase from your Grocer or Druggist. . .

'
.

S:d for .Oar Ilea
:ch cfGrcp2 Jdcc

I. i ii

r
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Try tliia
GRAPE M4T CUP ,,

Arrange sprigs of mint
around the tops of tall glass-
es; fill the glass two-third- s

full of shaved Ice. Add to
one quart of Armour's Grape-Juic-e

the juice of two lemons
and enough sugar to sweeten.
Fill the glasses an4 serve
with straws.

W a --.. w aw fc Vk W

FOP.

::ite c;.:i vis,

'. v

Mamma
waiting

Recipe

3

viiiTE nu::im sole oxfohd-s- ,

Two grades, &J.50 and $4.00 ;
. . , 1

i: CALPIhViTHTAL'RUDDZl SOLES
Two grades, $.150 and $3.00 ;

:

Zrc Greaf Summ2r S!w2S

Fort Above King Street

G'
Carlyls Bkclzvell in

From the Novel bv Jacques Futrelle; also
tiii ill-fate- d s. s. lusitania ,

Sailing from New York May 1, 1915 :

VT.ICZ2: Any Seat; 25c; Balcony, 15c. .
'
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CYEGUSA
11C0 Nuuanu St Phone 1522 Above Hotel St

I !'
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William B. Lfmer, deputy city aad
county attorney, has tendered his res-
ignation, to take effect on August 1.
Mr. Lymer is to enter a law partner-
ship with JLge Alexander Lindsay.
Jr., the firpi to bear the name of Lind-
say iz Lymer.

Mr. Lymr will be succeeded in the
city office by ; Attorney Arthur O.
Sirith, who is at present deputy at-
torney general, and who will take up
his new duties on September 1.

In a letter to City and County At-torn- e

Cathcart, Mr. Lymer has stated
his position in handing in his resigna-
tion. "Were it not for considerations
of personal advantage," he says, "I
should desire nothing more than to
remain indefinitely on your staff and
continue the extremely cardial rela-
tions that have existed between us."
. Commenting In the letter on criti-
cisms that. have been made because
of his leaving the city on legal busi
ness of a private nature, Mr. Lymer
says that he felt Justified in doing it
after he had served the city and coun-
ty without pay 'through the 'entire
mcnth of March, .which was done in
order that he might later absent him
self from the dtyt for a month without
criticism.;'-''-?-- 7 M r'J i.

"The sooner the community' real
izes," says the letter, "that its public
servants are for the most part as weU
meaning and honest as pther men, but
are unfortunately the; target lor pro-
fessional mud-slinge- rr masquerading
as reformers, the better it will be for' ' '' 'all concerned."..

Judge Lindsay, with whom Mr. Ly
mer is to enter partnership, has prac
tised law for many years in the terri-
tory. " He has served as judge of the
circuit court and was for some time
attorney-genera- l '.-

.

RIGHTEflUSrJESS

VILL BE RUEirJG

TIIElIATLIIIIIE

"Civic Righteousness" has been se
lected as a general ; theme toward,
which the Civic Convention to be held
In Lihue, Kauai, September 25 to 27,
will bear, the selection having been
made by the literary program commit
tee of the . Kauar Chamber , of Com-
merce. ' : ; . , '

At a recent meeting of the' commit
tee it was decided that the several
laterals to this Bubject should be han
dled by seven speakers. The speakers
will include two from Hawaii, one
from Maui, one from Kauai and two
from Oahu. Aside from this the bus
iness' end of the convention Will In
clude reports from all .the islands and
considerable new business.. . -

The convention will be opened Sun
day morning, September 26, followed
by a recess at 1 o'clock for lunch. The
afternoon will be given over to sight-
seeing and there will be a reception in
the evening. There will be a business
session Monday morning, with sight-
seeing and various entertainments in
the afternoon.' In the evening the dele
gates will leave for their respective
islands. This is the present plan of the
Kauai chamber, which reports that the
work of preparation Is being satisfac
torily carried out. '. , . t r

AT II EIWIE'S

TOilliT

.

Heinle wishes to announce that he
has secured the Hawaiian band for
the dinner hour v this evening.
July 29, when "a special ; concert will
be rendered at the Tavern. ' .

The band has a number of new pop-

ular pieces and is giving very fine
concerts of late. This opportunity' to
dino and hear selections from .the
band at the same time' should not be
missed.- - i": '.

After the dinner hour, dancing will
be Indulged In and - those on hand
this evening are :. assured of a
good time from the time they sit, down
to the usual excellent dinner until
the last dance and time to go home.

Reservations for tonight : are now
being Veceived and as a large gather-
ing N is anticipated ; Heinle ; suggests
early orders for tables, et6. (adv.)

CLOTHIERS TO BE HOSTS."

'
The officers and directors of the

Ideal Clothing Company, Ltd, i are
sending . out neat ' Invitations to the
formal opening of : the. store's hew
home at 76 Hotel street' just Ewa of
Fort street ofl Monday evening, Aug-

ust 2, from 7 until 9 o'clock. Refresh-
ments and music. No merchandise
win be sold on opening day. v Monday
evening will be strictly reserved as a
housewarming occasion and for the
display of goods. ' t ; ' v

DIED.
WINTER At the Leant Home, Hon-

olulu, July 26, 1915, Walter S. Win
Vter, 45 years, nine months and II

days eld.

Xfcca Xzzt Eyes rscd Cere
Try flurizs Eye Cczcdy

(IF GflKO!! IE! Fii.'EaPI'li

Five letters from state governors,
paying: they wiU be pleased to open,
the mysterious boxes"j which ' they
will receive shortly before Pineapple
Day, November 10, have been received
by the Promotion Committee.

The tenor of a letter from Eman-- .
uel L. Phlllipp, goverJor of Wiscon-
sin. Indicates that he Is a stanch pine-
apple --fan." He said. In part:

"With 150,000,000 worth of sugar
year ydn are well equipped to provide
these discs of delight swimming fir
their own natural element. "

;

"Your description . of a 'sweetish
liquid' points strongly to nltro-glycer-ln- e,

but If It turns out as you say to
contain slices of Hawaiian pineapple,
1 shall take it home and consider that

CAPITOL BUILDirJu

Asp ofCrash of hammer and saw
still help to while away .the moments
for office employes in the capitol build-
ing, extensive continue
ing under an appropriation of the last
legislature.

Just now the : tearing up' of floors
for the new elevator is In progress,
and the squeak of rusty; nails long
embedded in the foot-wor-n: floors com-
bines with the other sounds to let the
stray visitors know work Is going on.
The new elevator will be ! placed on
the Ewa side of the main corridor, and
will run complete from the basement
to the top story. Though 60 working
days are allowed the contractors for
the completion of the elevator, it Is
probable that it will be finished long
before the alloted time. ; v

Down in the basement, the rooms
of the public works department have

HAS BIG SHOW

There will be a
in the aerodome at Fort Shafter this
evening, the pictures' to be shown .be-

ing "The Girl In the Tenement" ."Si's
Wonderful Spring," "Smokevllle Peace
maker" and "Bond of Womanhood"
(two. reels). , ;v f
. The Second Infantry band will give
a concert, beginning at ,6:45 o'clock,
and the .program will be as follows:
March "True Blue?;,,. . i : .Fred Bates......

. m 01T6nl)ftcli
Intermezro "Cupldietta" , . .Tobanl
Selection "The Merry Widow". Lehar
Waltz "Blue

The orchestra program will be as
follows: -- .' f . .

! "

1st Reel:. Overture--- " JoUy Robbers"'

Tango, "La Conchit" . . ; ... Davis
Trot vShawana" .V. . . .ILearsi
2nd Reel : Waltz "Ciriblribin" .7. . ,

....4...;. .... .7 .t .,'.. ..Pestalozza.
Novelette "The To Lovers". . . Flath
Rag iiArndt
3rd Reel; Selection "La ; Fllle de

, Regiment'' ..... . . . . . Donizetti
Song "When the Angelas Is Ring-- -

Inu . :' Youns
Two-ste-p "Zum" I ... ..Richardson

' Intermission. - , v .
4th Reel: Rag

House" .' i , . . ... . . . Europe
6th Reel : Waltz Monto'se".'". . Allen
Serenade . . .'. . . . . . . ... ... Herbert
Finale "AH Aboard for Dixieland"

Cobb
Some good entries are In already for

"Amateur Night" next Monday even-
ing" and the prizes will be five dollars,
three dollars and one dollar. ,

-

"With reference jto the? next "Ladies'
Night" women wh,b are willing to help
make this, event a real big night are
requested to communicate with Fran-
cis Leigh, musical director, who will
furnish any Information required and
assist in any vay, desired. , . ?

First Lieut C. JR. Abraham, battal-
ion adjutant 2nd Infantry,' exchange
officer, at; the fort announces that
every big film shown in the Hawaiian
Islands is coming to the aerodome.

MARRIED.

Honolulu, July 26
Wong Chin Chow to Miss Leong San
Young, Rev. Fradk W. MerrUl of
elating.- -

. Witnesses Chuck Hoy,
Choy Wal Sen. ;vc;-'- ?

". Si I'

I have received my just dessert.
"And by way of encouraging a coun-

try, so recently addicted to poi and
Toast 'young- - dog. I shall eat it" ,

Wood bridge N. Ferris, governor of
Michigan, writes, in part, as follows:

n congratulate the "baby territory
of the United States upon her boun-
tiful production of the luscious fruit
I am Inclined to think that, the de-
mand for pineapples will continue to
increase, because it has already been
demonstrated that it Is one of the most
wholespme fruits ever admitted to the
human stomach." C- ''

The committee has also received
letters from M. H. Holcomb, gover
of Connecticut ; George A. Carlson,
governor of Colorado, and James With-ycomb- e,

governor of Oregon. -

BUSY

AS BACK FORCH Oil WASH DAY

improvements

SHAFTER AER0D0ME
TONIGHT

'"'va
pverture-"Con- s. Chjoufloari"

Danube"..,..--Straus- s

;....;....U..i...i.rr...r.;Suppe

(request):-'Desecration- ".

(fequest)'Castle

CHOW-YOUNG-I- n.

IS

been treated to a new coat of paint
and a dressing of wallpaper, and will
be ready for occupancy when the de-
partment sees fit to move back from
the present location in the senate
chamber. .

' '
.

Wcfk in the remodeling and clean-
ing of the license! rooms is also in
progress, an T when finish ed they will
be as fine as any in the entire building.
Most ' of the inner decorations ire
made, of " native woods, all of which
are to.1 be given a new coat of varnish;

Outside. on the lawn the recent rains
and the warm sun have worked togeth-
er to bring on a great crop of grass,
making the places formerly worn bare
to flourish like the proverbial green
bay tree. , So fast has the grass come
on of late that it has been necessary
to put an extra gang of prisoners at
work keeping It trimmed. - V:

OF INTEREST TO

LAME 'Ml
',,.....-.-.-.- , '

--- The - Jeffs, Fashion Coi Inc., has
made a special study of dresses and
separate skirts for large womenand
are showing splendid models in linen
crepe, silk and woolen materials, in all
the latest styles. : .' 1

; ' . -
:

, A visit to their showrooms will well
repay the time spent in looking over
these garments. Rooms 302-303-3- Ha-
waiian Trust Bldg. (adv.) r

About 16,000 Jews are serving in
the British army.

O.rzczdl Groom
.

' v render to tb kla tbeeatifuJ, .

aoft. petrly white eppearance. . --

v. . ', lu consistent ue purifies th
complexion end u of srett .

- tnuunce in the treatment of
.

;
.

r "complexion Ula'V
We wi3 iend a complexion
chamois and a book of powder
learee for 15c to cover the coat
of mailins and wrapping.

V ;
. At Drvc;!sis and Department SJortt

rtrj. t. t::r.j tr.xzi G.-- fces tu ie Tk cny

r ,
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. - The Houst of Silent Drama J
- - Matinee at 1 to 4 o'clock. -

Two Shows (Evening), 6:30 and 8:30.
' ; TODAY'S PROGRAM i
A Bootle's Baby :

Two reel drama . . . , ... . . ...Edison
LC D. (comedy) . . . ... ...... Sellg
A Boomerang Swindle; f

Comedy . . .".'. " .'.. I .". .T. " Lubin
Kidding the Boss , "

jComedy . . . . .v. ..... Vitagraph

t '

'

A1' '

! '
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THOUSANDS IIORE VISH TO SHU IT, SO 1UZ
ERTY HAS EXTEITDED THE

GACEIIEIIT THREE DAYS II0RE

Father says: "A Great ScrmoiL,,

Geo. Castle says: fy Whole Family Must See It."
Supervisor llorner says: "Greatest Ever Saw."

The Fifth New Pathe

PRICES 10, 20, 30 CENTS 110 SEATS T.ZZZ?:r.T

of the Famous Team of Weber and Fields in

P.

25c

BYUSniG

1TIGHT3,

Valentin

Episode, Weekly..- -

A Great Comedy Feature Photo-Pla- y.

C7AP.T3 AT 7:i3 O'CLCD::

SPECIAL PHICZ

Matisieec- -

25 P. M.
HONOLULU SKATING RINK --

Evenfn::, 10
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, Pompeian Massage Cream is rubbed into the skin an by massaging is rubbed out again,
bringing the dust with it and leaving the skin soft, clean and wholesome.

Its use brings rosy blood to sallow cheeks by stimulating the circulation. ..; ..

Pompeian Massage Gream Universally Used by Men and Women
Three Sizes; cents, cents and $1.00

.Sold

THE REXALL STORE
Fort Hotel , Phone

Open until ll :15 p. m. '..

.
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